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Chatham no Worse 
Than is Newcastle

Henè Racing on
River Next Week

ORIA CROSSHOW A PRIVATE"i>i

The following remarl* are taken 
from the editorial columns of the 
Chatham Oaaette:

X MISCHIEVOUS STATEMENT...
“A reverend gentleman ' to a 

Newcastle audience that receivers of 
National Grvtce cardq la rm«n—». 
were refusing to glee the informa
tion naked In many earns and In some 
were returning the cards with the 
lneoltnt message eprewled on them 
‘‘Nothing doing.'*

A speedway Association and same 
good ice races are two Bear realities 
in Newcastle, If the plane of a nan 
her of local horsemen are carried 
ooL

In and around Newcastle there are 
a dozen or more fast driving Igiresa. 
among which gpme very ezdtlng ran
ee could be arranged. At the townie 
feet, as tt mere, there is a perfect 
natural race course—the Ice-covered 
MiramichL The two essential ele
ments for good hone races, there
fore, already exirf. All that is far
ther required is that races be ar
ranged. With this object In view, 
a meeting of horse owners of the 
district, and other interested citi
zens, has been called for next Tues
day afternoon. Jan. It. at Edward 
Dation'» livery stable, when efforts 
will be made to form a Speedway As
sociation and prepare a program of 
races to atari next week, and con
tinue while the Ice lasts, and per
haps even Inter on an emth track.

It is proposed to have the Ice races 
on the river over a half mile course. 
st a point passing the Town Hall or 
thereabout. If the plan is carried 
ont the races will be held in open 
new of the publie, .who win have the 
opportunity of witnessing some ex
citing speed struggles.

A COT

unifying Information, for The Gaz
ette Is imforpied by postal authorities 
that no such thing has taken place In 
regard to such cyds as' were handed 
In before the official envelopes were 
received. In the Utter case all have 
been sealed and coaid not he read by 
anyone until they reached Ottawa and 
yet this -speaker treated the matter 
as though these cards had been op
enly dlspUyed and seen by local of
ficials of the poet office.

It he lq not engaged In a malicious
effort to stir up bad feelings between 
communities he should ' at once make
public the scarce and quality of his 
information. As a public man he 
cannot surely have gone on mere 
romor or report"

•''The reverend gentleman’ 
red to by the Gazette is Rev. 
Macarther of Newcastle, who 
spoken to about the matter today, 
stated that his information regarding 
the insolent manner in which Nation

TOfer-

North Shore Boys 
are Highly Regarded

(ffiatham, came from « Chatham 
clergyman.

Rev. Mr. MaeArihor emphatically 
disclaims any intention to make an 
hi vidions reflection upon Chatham 
people, when he made Mq statement 
al the Newcastle National Service 
meeting. The attitude of some men 
towards National Service, which he 
meant to lllus trite In ssaklrw public 
the Information n'MIflll foots the 
Chatham clergyman, 'Rev. ÿjteMao- 
nrthur did not omen to hnpiyüvwn, 
was peculiar to Chatham. HU pur
pose was only to emphasise the fact 

• -.-re sere men unwilling to give

Mayor Fish u In. receipt of a very 
Interesting letter room UeuL CoL a. 
W. Meneresu from Bramehott Camp, 
England, dated Dec. 21 last. Col 
Mereerean had Just come out'of the 
hospital, and says, at the time of 
writing, he iq feeling “pretty -hakp," 
bat that the Mayor’s letter has yet 
new. life lato htin.

ThU Is an etcerpt from Çcd. Mar 
Kiwaa’a letter: “The breaking ap 
of or Battalion has been a hard 
blew to all our officers. Has neatly 
broken my heart, and has been the 
chief camp of my going to hospital 
However, St has been a strong tribute 
to sa, and to the kind of men Ska 
North Shore of N. B. produces. There 
were many favoable comments made 
or theta- physique and soldierly dr
portaient here as well at| at ------- —-
(name deleted by Editor) by the of
ficer», reviewing them here and re
ceiving them there; and some woe 
der expressed S3 to where such a 
bunch of young stalwart,) was- re
cruited and trained."

Horsehide \ Buckskin
X •*■**«• I.oedOM. CopyrlKlit le U. «. I>; ... «. il. Vtx

The very gallant conduct for which Private Flynnj ef the British army, wuh awarded the 
Victoria Cross is thus described by an officer in his r^gipaent:—“My first sight of him was when he 
was running across the opening under fire. Bullets were as tihick as bees around an overturned hire. 
He crossed and recrosaed with materials to drees the- pounds of the men he went to assist.” Subse
quently Private Flynn carried in one of the wounded men and afterward returned with a comrade

and with the Insolent wards "Nothing 
Doing" written on them. Rev. Mr. 
Mscarhur declines to make public 
the name of the Chatham minister, 
tut says he bar) no doubt that If the 
Garette desires to trace the Informa
tion to its source tt can easily ob
tain all the details desired.

The opposition of Newcastle men 
to Nations! Service has been very 
strongly criticised In Newcastle, md 
neither Raw. Mr. MaeArihor nor 
anyone else In Newcastle, who has 
publicly expressed hit! opinion on the 
subject can Justly be charged with 
claiming that Chatham la any qroree

SOCIAL SERVICE CONGRESS
ST. JOHN, JAN. 2MS 

The Social Service Council of 
Canada la cooperation with the Sound brought in a second under very heavy fire from the enemy
ranging for a Congress to he held la
St. John on Jan. the 12-tt.Fire Destroys Store 

Tuesday at MiUerton
COUNTY COUNtNLMay Take Title of 

Lord Beaver Brook
Special Prices for Large 

Quantities

Varions problems of the very p-pl
est taitwrsM at this time will be con 
eddseed. For example:—"Degrading 
and Uplifting Influences In RortU 
Lite" "The Problems of the Towg 
end City.” “The Child Problem." ‘‘The 
Returned Soldier and the Land." 
“The Godai Obligations of Christian
ity." Besides there are a number of 
equally Interesting and press!* 
topics. This Congress brings to oar 
very door noted

umbertand County Council will begin
at the Court House In Newsaatie Beat
Tuesday, l«th last

Fire destroyed the store of J. A M.
Carter at MiUerton. Tuesday eveningMRS. CROCKER IMPROVINGUoodon qiys that I*, is rumored that about rjx o'clock. The lossof MIll-Mrs. Christopher that Nearcastle In this respectAlthea’s title Is Baron Beaver Brook, UMated at from «8000 to «6000 ln-c-rton -who has beenIn the Province of New Brunswick, chxl$M the Seizing and stock offor Some time, lein County Surrey.sad Chertsey, merchandise contained therein.

The building was owned by Mrs. 
Russell Both the stock and build
ing were partially Insured.

The cause of the lire Is unknown, 
bat is supposed to have been a de
tective chimney. There wai| no one 
In the store when the Are was dis
covered, everybody being away for 
supper. 'Melbourne Carter first saw 
the lire when returning from his 
■upper. The upper part of the build
ing was then «blase. He sounded the 
alarm, and a bucket brigade which 
quickly rerpaaded tried hard to 
quench the blase but it had gained 
too much headway, and the building 
and contents were quickly consumed. 
Messrs. Carter have been In bualnerp 
in MUlerto» tor about five years.

slderably better.Chertsey It Althea's home near Lon- authortUee andAN INTERESTING, MEETING
A warp Interesting monthly season 

of the Newcastle Women's Institute 
was held at the home ef the Presi
dent, Mrs. C. C. Hayward, on Tues-' 
day evening. Eighteen member» 
were present, and one new member 
was initiated.

The committee which had In hand 
the matter of sanitary drinking foun
tains for Harkins Academy, reported 
that the two fountains were Installed
Monday.

A committee dt the whole Institute 
was appointed with the president aq 
convener, to arrange for a public 
sale of home cooking for the purpose 
of raising foods for the purchase of 
yarn, and flannels to be made Into 
comforts for Ike aoMMrq It la In
tended to hold' the sale on Saturday 
the 20th Inst.

Mrs. B. A. McMfflaa read a highly

Beaver Brook la close to New-
Altkenwhere -MR. INGRAM ILL nearer than Montreal or Toronto.

Among the speakers are such men 
as Dr. Hastings Hart, Director of 
the department of Child Welfare 
Work in the Hassell Sage Founda
tion. New Ybrk. and Mr. Raymond 
Robins of Chicago. Mr. Robins began 
ilfe as a miner. He then went Into 
business, became a millionaire; aafl 
now la devoting his time and energy 
to effort to benefit his followmen. He 
is said to be cue of the meet gifted 
era tore) on the continent today, as. 
well ae being an authority oo labor 
and. other Social Problems, Da. 
Peter H. Bryce of Ottawa -will deal 
with the Soldier and the Land. Other 
speakers are Rev. L Norman Tucker 
D.D. of London. Dr. T. Albert Moore 
and Dk. J. O. Shearer both of Toron
to Each church will be représente* 
as wan ae Labor and other orepaaix»

There Is already a Doha of Mr- Henry Ingram la til at the
hlewsastie. Mlremichl Hospital, Where fee

taken on Tuesday, bet la
favorably under the cafe ofDR. FERGUSON IN TOWN
Moore.Mooctoj,Dr. W. A. Fergnfon, of

Newcastlea v latter
Tuesday having been called here for PTE .GRAY HOI
a consultation with Dr. Moore, At the regulargardlng the prolonged Illness of Mr. L O. L, Douglaeftowa anErnest Hutchison. night, the returned

ley Grey, who la
RUSHING WORK ON PULP MILL bli severe would*

handsome safetyWork on the N. B. Palp and Paper
berg of the lodge.pulp millMill Company1!) new

MiUerton Is going ahead -with a rash.
A large part of the framework of the C. G .R. CHAJ
new building fees been erected RACK FROM HOSPITALR. D. Smith, tin
everything possible Is being done to MUlerton,Mies Helen Crocker

and In op- treatmentstation agent at
v ration without Mlremichl Hospital, returned to her

home last Friday, all but redo re redwho was formerly Mow Tear’smeeting on theIn h ealthMR- HUTCHISON'S CON- ReR>latton> in whichorriGN unchanged ro parity of the Province wiltHOW ARE YOUR F^ETT the Importante of.Quepbellton, 
A Octree u <Tha Condition of Mr. «me* Hut- lotions once.a year.Impertinent que»Title la SM(Thursday) though they an cannottekqdby(Ion, hat one

Amt. .«*b a9II »6' §* Mttltefc and suffer folness.fern *P, i»-. *T Wards thorp withvariety of foot ailments andNC-i I 11 <1 «Al his own” was ter toMr Amp ha» , made
whiefe W»
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UPPER BUCKVILiE
We are Marti» beautiful weather 

■ the past and the young folks are 
—^-p advantage by skating.

Mr. John Kerr of Dooktown v 
on Mr. Frederick Arbeau.

Mr. Charley Morehouse left for the 
laMber camp, where he is engaged 
with- John T. Sutherland.

Mr* P. Moran spent Saturday with 
her sister, Mrs. Flora Keenan of 
Msckvtlle. ' *

We are very sorry to hear Mr, 
Jsfcn Arbeau of this pince is ill with 
heart disease and look forward for 
htê speedy recovery.

Mr. Alexander Conners made a 
ayftfg trip to BlackuHle with his 
tuny black driver. X

Mr. Chester Conn ere returned to 
tta lumber camp with Mr. Evelock 
«Ola

Fudge Party
Miss Martha Cashen gave a 'very 

enjoyable fudge party to a number 
et her young friend?) in this place. 
The evening was spent playing -par
lor gamen and dancing was Indulged 
in; until tho wee small hours. They 
alt went to their homes after declar
ing Mis.*) Cashen to be a very chang
ing young hostess.

Mr. Chas. B. Campbell of Black- 
viUe waq calling on his cousin, Mr. 
John Donald of this place on Tuesday 
lent

Mr. Wilbur is very sick at his 
home in this village.

Mr Flnton Bergin was the gue^t of' 
Mrs. Grace Conners Friday last

Misses Margaret Bergin and Helen 
Campbell, spent Tueeylay evening 
with Miss Martha Ceshn.

installing Telephones
Mr. Hebert Morehouse of the 

Morehcuse Telephone Company, was 
in the village putting in now phone 
in the residence of our mail carrier, 
Frederick N. Arbeau. It looks as 
though Frederick means btisineon.

Mrs. Charles Morehouse, spent 
Tuesday in Blackville where she wan 
the guest of Mrs. John Beaton.

Thrown Fr°m Sleigh 
». We are very sorry to hoar that Mrs.

Martjba Donalds waa thrown fire 
her cjUegh ou Sunday last and pain
fully injured. Dr.'Weir of Çoaktown 
is attending the lady.

Miss Mary Dunphy of this place, 
has been visiting friends in Chatham 
for the past week.

Micros May and Laura Arbeau and 
Mary Ann Peterson, wore calling on 
friends in Doaktown.

Miss Mina Arbeau spent Thursday 
with her aunt, Mrs. Henry Arbeau!

Mr. Miles Unquhart of thl^ place 
waa calling on his father, Pte. Wm 
Urquhart of Newcastle.

Miss Helen Campbell made a busi
ness trip to Blackville on Saturday 
last.

Mr. Eugene Conners was calling on 
his aunt, Mrs. Chester Conners 
Tuesday last.

Mr. Milton Conners waa the guest 
of Mr. Frederick Arbeau on Sunday.

•Mrs Nathaniel Campbell and Mrs. 
Grace Conners spent Monday In 
Newcastle voting friends.

•Mr. Donald Cowl© is busily engaged 
In hauling railway ties to Upper 
Blatikville station.

Mrs. Carrie Ai'uesc was calling on 
Mrs. Percy Davidqan Wednesday.

Mrs Chester Conners visited Mrs, 
•Herbert Morehouse on Tuesday.

Mirp Jennie Arbeau of Otter Brook 
who has been very 1U with paralysis 
of the throat, is improving slowly 
under the skilful treatment of Dr. 
Moore of Newcastle.

Mr. Hinson Morehouse made a fly
ing trip to Blackville with.-his fancy 
bay mare “Skip.” Hbrpn says he Is 
not atraid of catching a cold with 
Skip In the shafts.

BLI88FIELD
The weather for the past week has 

been very nice and the lumbermen 
are glad to see Is sp.

Mr. Patrick Porter is laying down 
the Big Pine. Patrick Is the right 
man In the right place.

Rdbert Brennan Is working with 
Patrick Porter this winter.

Mr George Brennan le Waiting 
friends In Sabag River. George likes 
to alt In the shadows of the |>ig pines.

PURITY
FLOUR

Milled especially 
for particular' 
cooks—
those who want XVI

“MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD1»

Mil

WHEN YOU THINK O

TOBACCO
—THINK OF—

O’BRIEN’S
The Little Store- with the Big Stock

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Save the Middleman’s Profit 
TO THE TRADE

I WAIT FOR OUR TRAVELLERS
Plrase note we are selling our Shoepacks, Moccas

ins, Boots and Shoes direct to the Retailer. Place 
your order with us direct, and save middleman’s profit
. Our travellers will call on you shortly. Wait for 

our prices, and see our new samples made from 
CHROMOIL Leather, the newest and best Oit Tan 
Leather on the market. We have it exclusively. Glad 
to have you write us.

Palmer - McLennan Co., Ltd.
FUEOemCTON, N. B.

I “CANADA’S BEST SHOEPACK MAKERS” 3-5
........................MMIMllsM»............. #»—.. BBS MSS SSMHSII

Mr. Michael Hennesay made a flying 
trip to Blackville one day last week. 
’ Misses Mary Weaver and Violet 
Sutherland were the guest* of Mrr, 
Susan Brennan Sunday.

T. A- Hurley made a business trip 
to Doaktown last week.

We are yery sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Ernest Mersereau is ill at her 
home here.

Mr. Edward Hogan passed through 
here today en route tfr Upper Black
ville to purchase a colt. x

Mr. Thomas Dunn and daughter 
Lillian of Blackville qpent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hogan.

Mr. and Mm John Weaver passed 
through here today for Doaktown.

(Mrs. Patrick Porter called on her 
mother, Mrs. Susan Brennan one day 
this week.

Mrs. Leo Brennan wat) calling on 
friends one day last wee£.

A number of young people spent 
very enjoyable evening in skating and 
sliding one evening last week.

Miss Grace Weaver left this morn
ing for Normal rphool in Frederic
ton.

Mr. Edward Bowe, «Michael Hen- 
r.eesy and Leo Brennan spent Sunday 
at their homes- here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver Were 
the guestr; of Mrs. R. Morehouse one 
evening last week.

Mrs. Edward Hogan was the guest 
of Mrs. Miles Maroney one evening 
last week.

We are Fprry to hear of the illness 
of Mrs. Rbnald Hurley.

BRYENTON
Mr. Percy Hogan. Misa Evelyn 

O’Brien and Misa Berne!ta Hogan, 
were thq, guests of Mtoq Bemetta 
Taylor, South Esk., on Sunday last.

Moat of the young men have re
turned to the Vanda and some of oar 
young glrlt) are wearing sad faces.

Mr. Thomas Dunn of Blackville, 
was visiting In. George Hogan last 
Friday. •

Miss Mary Colepaugh and Mrs. 
Emily Colepaugh. were the gueqte of 
friends In Chelmsford Sunday last.

Misa Della Bette of Doaktown. la 
spending the winter months with 
Mrty Frank Park.

Mias Mav Parks is spending her 
vacation with her parents here.

Misses Bemetta Hogan and Evelyn 
O'Brien were In town Thurtflay 
last

We are glad ,to hear that Mrs. 
Henry Kelly is recovering from a 
painful injury to her knee.

Misses Ella Harrigan and Mary 
Kirk, were visiting in Bryenton 
Sunday last.

We are glad to see Mr. Tommy 
Kennedy in our midif. again.

HAZELTON

D0U6LASFIEID
We are glad to learn that Mr. 

Daniel Connell who has been confined 
to his -bed with pleurisy, Is nleadily 
recovering. —

Mr. P. 8. Doran who has been con
nected with the "flying corps” has 
already made a successful flight to 
little Germany, and hag reported 
great discovery of honey.

Mr. Gay Tompson who has been 
following the game trails of the for
est tor the last two months, has 
emerged with glad tidings of hlq suc
cess In securing one of the babes In 
the woods

Mrs. T. Buckley and little daughter 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brehault left for 
their home in Athol on Thursday 
laqt. 1

Mr. 1rs Brehsult who is doing an 
extensive lumber business this win 
ter expects to he done this ween and 
will be dismissing some of his crowd. 
The fair sex will be glad.

Mr. John Irving Is looking for teams 
to haul his logs thlf| season.

Mr. .Harvey McLachlan who bad 
the ^misfortune of having his ankle 
caught in the etovntor shaft while at 
work at the Bathurst palp mill "and 
hot It badly bruised is recovering.

Mr. Michael Maher who had the 
mlsfortsae of locking his valuable 
horse has again purchased a high 
stepper.

Mrs. H. jyihaston haq returned to 
her home from Chatham Head where 
•he gyent a few' days with her eon, 
W. M. Johnston.

A few of the popular young men 
attended the party given by Mise 
Walsh of Chatham Head, Friday 
lag. '

Mr. John Baldwin and Miss 1 
Baldwin, «pent New Year's evening at 
the home of Mr* W. Gluts

Mr. and Mrs. P McDonald of Port
land. Me., are visiting Mrs. Mc
Donald's parents here.

The stork visited the boms of Mr. 
and lia Joe. King. It's a boy.

Miss Audrey Asiles and Mias Janie 
McKensie spent a few day, at the 
home of Mrs. C. Dickson of Na

Mise Florence McKensie has n? 
turned to teach in the DowgissfUlrt 
school. She spent bar holidays at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. B. Me

•Mbit Mllllo Book has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
her sisters, Mra. Fred Kush ton, and 
Mrs. Arthur Kitchen at -Fredericton.

lira. Hiram Storey was vtslttn* 
friends at BUsqfleld one day last 
week.

Mrs. Nat Beek will spend a few 
days next week at Newcastle.

Mrs. Chas. Collins it) the guest of 
Mrs. James Parker.

Mrs. Duncan Mann will spend n 
few days next week in Fredericton, 
with her siqter, who is Using in town 

A Jolly Camp
Mr. Charles Beek Is hack In Hax

el ton cooking for James Turner. He 
has about 20 men, and Charles Beek 
Is Just the boy can dish op the meals 
and he le a fanny chap. James 
Turner himself Is more like a school 
boy, for he Is always) laughing and 
making Jokes. The boys aU seem to 
Uke to work with him.

Mrs. Edward Carr and Mrs. Wil
liam Johnston were calling on Mrs. 
Nat Book one day last week.

Mrq Sandy Mann was calUng- on 
! er sister-in-law, Mrs. Nat Beek. In 
Hazelton.

Mrs. Duncan Mann and sister. Miss 
Millie Beek, spent an evening with 
Mrq Fred Carr at Doaktow.

Mrs. Wesley Gllks was calling on 
Mrs. Hiram Storey Sunday evening.

We are very sorry to -hear that 
Mrs. Allloon fell from a chair and 
was badly hurt* She in a very eld
erly woman. -

Mrf-j, Duncan Munn and children 
l ecelved many Christmas presents 

tiom her mother-in-law, "Mrs. John 
Munn of Holtvtile.

Mr. Walter Ward took a1 flying 
trip to Doaktown on Saturday even
ing.

Miss Hattie Parker war) calling on 
Gladys Ward on Saturday evening.

Susie Beek was calling on her 
school |ohnm, Minnie Ward, of Hasel- 
ton on Sunday evening.

Mr. Hiram Pratt waa calUng on 
his friends at Haaelton.

We are glad to hear that Mr. 
Everett Parker will tpon he able to 
be around again.

Freda Pearl Rush ton la visiting, 
her grandmother In Hazelton.

The evenings are. beautiful for the 
young people of this place visiting 
Doaktown In the evenings.

pn

SUNNY CORNER
Mist) Mid red Forsyth called 

friends here Friday.
Mr. William Matchett. Derby, spent 

the week-end at his home here.
Miss Margaret Johnston was the 

guest or her ejster one day last week' 
Pte. and Mrs, Walter Matchett were 

the guests of the letter’s sitter, Mrs. 
Wilbur Dunnet, Silllkers, ' Sunday.

Mini Stella 'MnlUn has returned to 
the P. N. 8. Fredericton.
. Miss Gertrude Holland and Mrs. F. 
Lnwlori Redbank, spent Tuesday 
evening flth Mrs. Allen Toser.

Messrs. Fred Leach and Steward 
McDonlad qpent the week-end at their 
homes here. '

Mr. John WqJls, Redbank, was the 
guest of Mrs. Charles MnUln Saturday 

Mr. George Leach has purchased a 
dandy new organ.

Skating la the order of the day with 
the young people as ear school Is still 
vacant on account of having no 
teacher.

'Pte. Guy McLean, 146th Battalion, 
St. John, Is home on leave of absence 
for a few days. Guy makes a capital 
soldier and thinks) the above Batts 
lion mil right He was also in the 
146th for a few months but was un
able to proceed overseas with them 
on account of ‘elcknosq when the 
Battalion left Canadian shores.

Dr. Beaton passed through Benny 
Corner en route to Newcastle in his 
car Friday afternoon.

Quite a large number gathered at 
the Home of Mrs. George Matchett 
New Yearq Eve, and spent a tew 
Jolly hoars In games and music.

Mrs. Frank Johnston and 
Charles, Douglas town, are visiting 
friends) here 

Mise RM>a McKenzie spent Thurs
day In Boom Road 

Santa Claus was very liberal to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Matchett He 
left a little daughter Christina/)

Two lotteries donated by Martins 
Mclntoffi, were drawn for at the 
home of Mrs. James P%weV, New 
Years night The dressed doll for 
St. Thomas Sunday School, won by 
Mias Philo ns ene Power, ticket II. 
Book C. The cushion donated to the 
C. M. B. A. was) won by Mr John 
Arseneen. Jr., ticket «77. Mieses 1res* 
Sutherland and Annie MnlUn drew 
the numbers fr the lucky winners.

Tbs Railway Convm lesion purpose 
cutting down to essential services 
the pa-penger train business of the 
country with the threefold object of 
removing.the freight blockade, con 
•ervtor the coal supply and furnish
ing men where their services are

PRAY, MOTHER, PRAY

"Mothers keep praying tor ne. We 
who are In the trenches know when 
you have had a slack day.”

(Message from the front.)

One evening in 4he twilight hours. 
When strolling down the tone,

I stpod inside a cottage porch 
To qhelter from the rain.

I heard a voice came from within.
Twee full of love and pain—

A mother asking God to send 
<Her boy safe home again.

And as I listened so I heard 
Her pleading for her hoy—

I found he _eaa her only son.
Her comfort end her joy.

But when the call to arms, had come. 
To eaveyold England’s name.

He proved himself a hero and 
Me spurned the path of shame.

And now he's in the battle line 
With others doing weU,

The story of their noble deeds 
Sometime tpmeone to toll 

His name to in the papers, and 
(Us mother reads with prtdp.

And prays again that God will send 
Him safe hack to her side.

One day when shot and shell fell fast 
And one burst overhead.

Around her boy It did Its work—
The trench was filled with dead 

No cue could understand how he 
Could live while standing there;

But I believe that God had heard 
That lonely mother's prayer.

(Contributed.)

“MAIL”

The composer of the following 
verses was a sergeant, F. S. Brown, 
rf the Prlnceqs Pats, who wrote these 
lines three days 'before he was klU- 
ed In action :

' What is the call, the bugle call.
The call that has no better;
The stiver call that beats theta all? 

The music call for ‘Letters.’

Yon can take a r,'lver trumpet 
And sound the dread 'Alarm.' - 
T. A. will spring to action ^ 
With his rifle "neath his arm;
But if you want to see him Jump 
Or run like n streak of hall.
Just take the same old bugle 
And eound the caU tor 'Mail.'

IH1«) hand la all a-tremble.
HU eyes stick ont like pigs.
He goes all of nqulver 
From the ague In his legs;
And If his name's not In the lizy 
He wilts like a frozen bad 
Until another mail-call drags 
Him ploughing through the mud.

Now the moral Is for folks- at home 
Don't wait tor him to write 
And don't Just say, "Dear Tom— 

must cloqe,
I hope this finds you right.’
A good, long, newsy letter is the best 

that you can yield
In the way of downright service to 

/your Tommy In the field. 
What la the call, the cheering call 
That ever other betters?
A silver call, a longed-for-call—
The must# Call for 'Letterq.'”

You won't have to start a society 
to understand what this Is about 
And 1 advise you to cut ont the above 
verses exhibit theta where you can’t 
escape from them, and act on the 
hints therein.—F. 8. B.

“KEEPING THE FAITH”

England. 11-14-1916 
Letter received by Mrs, James 

Beek of Ferry Road:
Dear Mrs. Beek:

After a conversation with your 
ton Jonas n few days ago I decided 
that I should write you. ln-us-much 
as I Jtnew It would please and cheer 
you to know that he to still In
terested In things Christian.

Earnestly deserving to be remem
bered In prayer by all who love and 
care for him. and swayed by a pur
pose to live a clean life. It haa al
ways been true as you must be aware 
that the man who while in the army 
persists in clinging to his religions 
convictions meets with many obstac- 

•°DfXei that are never met In any other 
kind of life. This I «ay. has been 
and still is true of every army. It 
most be all the more gratifying to 
you therefore to know that your boy 
is breve, faithful enough to the best 
things to cling to his former observ
ance of prayer and Bible reading. As 
his Chaplain 1 rejoice with yon over 
what I have written, end assure you | 
that he enjoys the tall confidence of' 
his officers, and to trustworthy In the 
performance of whatever work Is i 
signed to him from time to time. With 
every good wish. In »n things, 

Shtoerely,
CHAPLAIN J. C. WILSON. C. B.-F 

Army Post Office, 
London, England.

Your Very First Baking
with Beaver -Flour, will chow you the difference 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—add the 
usual western spring wheat flouts.
The fight, flaky Pie Cresta, Cookies and Doughnuts—the delicious, 
“hoqxiy” nutfike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
welcome alter the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western 
spring wheat flour. j

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT >

is the choicest Ontario toll wheat, strengthened with 
western, spring wheat ; and is equally good for ' 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.
DKAI.H*S—write es for prices on Feed 

Course Graine and Cereals. 207
•mi. H. TATL* CO. LOOTED)

CHATHAM. OH.

*9
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OVERLAND CHEAP I
TRIP TO MONTREAL

To any person from Restigouche, Gloucester 
or Northumberland Counties attending the

Automobile Show in

MONTREAL
January 20th to 27th 1917,
buying an Overland Car and leaving their deposits» 
we will give their return ticket and Pullman FREE.

For further information write our Chatham 
office, P. J. Leger, Bathurst, N. B., or W. A. Gallon, 
Dalhousie.

Northern Motor and Garage Co., Ltd.
CHATHAM asi DALHOUSIE. N. B. 2-4

First
t to Dm Fur 
i with an 
“ -Safe

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

LIABILITIES AND AES ETE
Capital Authorised................................................. $ 25,0600,66
Capital Paid-up.... „•........................................... 11,800,006
Reserve aad Undivided Profits............................... 13,236,000
Total Aswts........................................................... 234,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in die West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Beek Bldgs., Princess St EC. Cor. William and Cedar 8ta.

BUSINESS ACOOÛNT8 CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
PI VINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Is the Bank's Steel Lined Vault, reeled at from $S.M per annum up
wards. These botes are most convenient and necessary tor all p» 
•easing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Peti
oles. Bonds. Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. Bn Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager 
........................... ..............................a................

m
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WHAT OBRMAN8 READ

(Continued fnota page 1)
The took of cocoa, coffee and tee. 

In Germany to largely explained by 
the English statistical report». • 
cording to which not n ejngle ton of 
cocon has during the tost three 
months ranched Germany trotn Hah 
land.

IDs one using that to Incomprw- 
l>rsseilr to as. Is the fact that neu 
trel Sates should allow themqelvue 
thus to be dictated to by England 

Every day. «fury hour, we are

him can ever
t no

to tow. so dsataidly 
understanding with 
re be pogsihto.

I

Sleighs and Rungs
-AfJSO-

Logging Sleds
LOW IN PRICE

Repairing and Pi

HAN GEAR



ENTERPRISE

%J\ r*l

'Deutsche Tageexeltung” hasKEEP LITTLE ONES Ion* been trying to persuade

well in winter Rtuel»n» to believe that "Bugjani
tme to her ancleift traditions, under-
mines the monarchic principle

Winter Is • which Germany, en the other
re day» Is the _ strongest supporter.

•Novo» Vremya" repUee to this trait
cold and tparmj, that the
afraid to take the childn
the Goto air and exercise

the Berllil Journal's manoeuvre to thePrtartnl rnpaysbt. 1st Çelober, 1118 general ridicule.
and 1st Oeteber by they are We eee, therefore, that

i ta the verythe rate of Ire pm of monarchlgm In Russia
law, the

we* la Baby's growers. The dlEer-exee la
Own Tablets. They will regulate the and cabbages we can eati hater ether

Proceeds ef this steak THE KIRK
The Tablet»

*ev. a J Meaarthur, It.or by CfiB hold out to tbe eei. only to
li t* a to and tWa bee tered as It has been by

B. to'that has ua p. ■,a* ever th.
t——<-

•alvatw **wv

wifws

m-m

will be theJournalists that ho

last day of

Boot and

Our sale
to you 
means to 
every dollar 
you spend 
one dollar.

Walter Amy
THE FOOT FITTER

Newcastle

' -'<.r

®f5Mr ■■ r.^v"r • -SS t X

1 ........
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v
Special 'ZTSTI MC4y|IWS rWiKlr

Doublé Bitted Axes (all kinds)............................... $1.25
Pol! Axes (not handled)...................... ...... .85
Sleeper Axes.....  ..........,*__ .............. >..................... 1.90
Steel Poll Axes.......................... .................1.50

Above prices good for month of January or until present stock is sold oyt.

D. W. STOTHART
I++M

HIGH OVEN RANGE

BAKE MORE 
QUICKLY AND 
USE LESS FUEL

A new heating principle with 
numerous distinctly new fea
tures. In all old style Ranges 
heat cannot go Into tho Oven 
until the fire burns up weU 
enough to allow the dampers to 
be closed. -
In the High Oven Range the 
Oven is heated with the very 
first kindling because It Is In 
the direct path of tho flames 
bo It becomes ready for baking 
very quickly and requires less 
fuel to finish baking. Heat In 
In this range travels the na
tural way UP no forcing down 
of the heat and smoke.

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SEE THIS RANGE AT

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES

PHONE 121
HEATING and PLUMBING

JOHN MALONEY
John Maloney, a brother of Allah 

Maloney of Newcastle, a C. G. R. 
brakeman, died recently In Earle, N. 
H. Deceased was 37 years of age.

S. S. 6UPT. REMEMBERED 
Mr. J. W. S. Babklrk, Supt. of the 

Ix>ggioville Presbyterian Sunday 
school for 60 years, was recently 
presented with an address and a 
leather bag by hie school.

FOR THE KILTIES 
A recruiting campaign for the 

230th Battalion is on in New Bruns
wick thi?j week. Capt. Mooney has 
St. John, Kings and Albert; Lieut. 
Humphrey has Westmorland and 
Kent; Lient Meahan Is in charge of 
Northumberland, Gloucester and Res- 
tigouclie; Lieut. Babin is In charge 
of iMadawaska; Lient Wetmore has 
Carleton and Victoria; Lieut. Brewer 
har» York, Sunbury and Queens; Lieut 
Everett Charlotte.

REMOVING December 20 !
We are removing our Grocery and Meat business to our new I

Store on McCULLAM STREET
opposite Windsor Hotel on December 20th and will be _pleased- 
to see all our customers and friends. We carry a complete stock 
and will treat you right. Always on hand a complete supply of

Choice Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats,
Fowl, Chickens, Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, 
Vegetables. Tobacco, Flour and Feed.

- GIVE US A ÇALL .

L.
OO

GROSSMAN & SON.

THE PATRIOTIC -PÜND
New Brunswick Municipalities 

will be esrpssed this year for $624, 
799j13 for patriotic fund. The North 
Shore assessments will be as follows: 
Northumberland county, in

cluding town®) of New- 
* castle and Chatham $25,817.88 
Restigouche county. Includ

ing towns of Campbellton 
and Dalhousie 17,036.88

Gloucester £ninty, exclud-
sive of§Town of Bathurst 15,874.00 

Town of Bathurst 3,607.00
Kent county 14,749.98

stewart-marsmalL
At the Methodist Parsonage, Vance 

boro, Msitte, Dec. 27th, 1916, by Rev. 
P. Ernest Smith, Waliadb R. Stewart 
of Trout Brook, Miramlchl, fi B, and 
Alva M. Marshall of Lambert Lake, 
Maine.

col. McKenzie gets d. s. o.
Lt.-Col. A. B. G. McKeneie of Camp

bellton, son-in-law of __postmaster
Troy, of Nenjcastle, and who Is com
manding officer of the Fighting 26th. 
received the D. 6. O. frqto King 
Geofge on New Year'q Day.

POPULAR CATHOLIC
CLERGYMEN REMEMBERED

Rev. Father *P. W. Dixon received 
about $600 in tbe Chiretmas collec- 
tionq in his palish. Rev. Joseph 
Trudeile, Curate of SL Mary's church 
received fro*% his congregation on 
New Year’s Eve a pùrsé et over $100.

NORTH SHORE CASUALTY LIST
Died:

Alfred Cady, Chatham, N. B. , 
Killed In Action 

J. P. Paul, Redbank, N. B. 
Wounded and Missing:

Peter Huard, Bathursf.
Wounded :

Lance-Corporal L. C. Robertson, 
Tabuclntac, N. B.

FROM GUNNER TO CAPTAIN
The many friends of Lt. T. Howard 

Atkinson, ffin of I. R. €. operator H. 
D. Atkinson, of Newcastle, who went 
from the. Royal Bank here into the 
8th Battery C. EL F., are pleased to 
hear that he has been promoted to 
the rank of Captain in an artillery 
unit in France, He enlisted as a 
gunner and his promotion has been 
well* earned. He has a brother. Dr. 
Gordon Atkinson, also overseas.

LT.-COL. C. J. MERSEREAU
CHIEF OF STAFF

Lieut.-Col. C. J. Merepreau, eon 
of Lt-Col G W Meraercfcu. a return 
ed soldier and one of the many Can
adians who distinguished themselves 
at the front, while attached to Gen
eral Currie’a Brigade, has been ap
pointed to the position of chief of 
staff of military district .No 6 with 
headquarters at Halifax. The new 
Chief was for several years the com
manding officer of the Corpq of 
Guides at Camp Sussex. His many 
North Shore friends -will be pleased 
to learn of his promotion.

NORTH SHORE HOCKEY GAMES
Jan. 11—‘St. Thomacj College 

C. T. A.
Jan. 16—Hustlers vs. Newcastle 
Jan. 19—College vs. Hhstlers 
Jan. 23—C. T. A. vs. Newcastle 
Jan. 26—College at Newcastle 
Jan. 30—Hustlers vs C. T. A.
Feb. 2—C. T. A. vs College 
Feb 6—Newcastle vs Hustlers 
Feb. 9—Hustler^ vs. College 
Feb. 13—C. T. A. at Newcastle 
Feb. 16—Newcastle vs. College 
Feb. 20—C. T. A. vs Hustlers

f ? f ?? f? ? ?? k m m n m«»mio
Per Cent. Off

ALL

FOR THE BALANCE OF JANUARY 
RUSSELL & MORRISON

FnHimninmmimtnmmni»mmuumnmftummm»»»»i

FREE AGRICULTURAL TRAINING
Preliminary to the free courses In 

agriculture which will be given at 
Sussex. Feb. 5th. to the 24th, at 
Woodstock March 12-16, and at 
Chatham March 19-23rd Agricultural 
meetings will be held at Chatham 
Jan. 18th and at Doaktown Jan. 19th.

Jan. 16th and 17th Bathurst, Glou
cester County.

These meetings will be In charge 
of Prof J. Mitchell, Superlatendent 
of the Live Stock and Dairy Division. 
He will be aselsted by Mr. N. W, 
Fvelelgh and other member» of the 
staff of the department of Agricul- 
ttire. e „ -ee e

THE MOON ECLIPSED 
There wae a total ecltpae of the 

moon Monday morning. The moon 
entered the penumbra at 12.86 a. m. 
end the total eclipse began et 2 a. 
m., the middle of the eclipse being 
reached at 2.46 a. m. The total 
eclipse ended at 2.89 a. m. and at 
5.63 a. m. the moon left the penum- 
bra. 'Monday morning’s eclipse war. 
the first of aeven which will come 
during the-new year, tour being of 
the sun and three of the moon. On 
January » a partial eclipse of the 
sen will occur, blit lt will not be 
visible here. In ease one should want 
to ree It, it will be necessary to make 
a trip to Siberia or to the regions of 
the north pole.

SOCIETY OFFICERS FOR 1917 
Chatham Branch No. 202 C. M. B. A 

Rev. M. A. O'Keefe. Chancellor; 
W. F. Cassidy, Pres.; Tho» Filips t 
rick, 1st V. P.; John 6. Martin, 2nd 
P. P-: Edward Barry, rec. sec.; Chae 
Cassidy, assistant rec. see.; Win. 
Nowlan. Fin. Sec.: *. F. Haley, 
Trees.; Joseph Richard, Marshall: 
W. J. Moran, guard; M. F. Haley, 
Peter Coughlan. Chas. Caaaldy, Dr. P 
F. Ducy and Philip Kirby, Trustees 

Chatham A. O. H.
Rev. M. A. O'Keefe, chaplain; W. 

F. Caaaldy, Pres.; J. J. Flanagan, 
V. P.; J. F. Quinn. Rec. Sec.; A O 
MacLeàn. Fin Sec; Peter Coughlan, 
Tree».; T. H. Fttspatrick. Chairman; 
6. Com.: Jas. Holland, 8gt. at arms 
P J Kirby, Sentinel

ML Lebanon Royal Arch Chapter 
H B McDonald, H P; F M Tweedle, 

K.; H. Sttnmonda, 8.; A. H. Marquis, 
Treaa.; O « Harrison, see: R A Log
gia, C of H; HO Vabghan, P S; S 
D Heckbert. R. A. C; W. Stuart 
loggia. 1 V.; H R Loggia. 2V.; W B 
Jones. 1 V.; J H Pellet., Tyler.

Austrian as well aa^Gertnan 
men, lt seems have to writhe 
the Jackboot. The following story 
translated from the "Neues Wiener 
Journal.”

Before the district court yesterday 
Marie Slawa had to answer a charge 
of Insulting the Rudolfshelm bread 
and flour committee.

She had applied to the committee 
for a supplementary bread ticket, the 
strenuous work in which she was) en
gaged as a charwoman necessitating 
a larger allowance of bread than her 
ordinary ticket entitled her to. The 
committee refused the application on 
the ground that the work of a char
woman could not 1 be considered a 
strenuous^ occupation.

Slawa, when appearing, before the 
bread committee, characterised this 
refusal as “a dirty action."1 There
upon, School-director Leopold Wurl, 
the chairman of the committee, or 
dered a porter to “fling the lousy 
trash Into the street," a command 
which was obeyed to the letter, with 
the rcrfilt that the woman's left arm 
was broken.

On the case being tried, the Judge 
suggesting the existence of extnuat- 
Ing circumstances, remarked: ‘It ® 
only natural after all that, conr,!tier
ing tbe prevailing harjtfilps, people's 
nerves should be easily Irritated.” 
To this the bread committee’s chair
man retorted: iJBut what about ua? 
Have we no nerVea, we who are be
sieged and attacked on all side» and 
can satisfy no one? We canhot 
create bread from nothing." The 
accused was thereupon fined twelve 
shillings.

A queer sort of jilstlce this, that 
condemns a poor, hard-working wo
man who is refused an extra piece 
of bread to pay what for her is 
considerable sum because In a mo
ment of irritation and disappointment 
rphe forgot the«homage due to a dlg- 
rltary in uniform, and this after be
ing assaulted and aeriouely injured 
1m the bargain.

X change of opinion Is being manl 
tested In numerous quarters with re
gard to Germany'» policy of conquest, 
Thus the "Augsburger Fotf.-Zeitung’ 
observes :

Many Bavarian Catholics have en
tirely lost sight of 'the Ideals of the 
Roman Catholic faith. Were thl» not 
eo, so many journals irepresdntlng 
the Centre party would never dare to 
applaud as they df> the policy pf 
conquest.

It has ever been the Ideal of Ro
man Catholic Christianity that every 
State and every people should be 
left In poepesslon of Its rights and 
liberties. Had our national politics 
been guided by this Ideal we should 
now hear far lees about the thirst 
for conquest with which Germany la 
reproached.

It I'l'the spirit that prevails In the 
different discussions on the war aims 
that has led to the creation of the 
Immoderate appetites that have pro
duced the present conflagration. How 
Is It pofptMe with such a mentality 
as that to lay the foundations of 
solid and lasting peace?

“Our Old German God”
More amazing still, we have the 

"Deutsche Polltlk" half-hinting 
fear|ul doubt of the IKatoerjd con- 
r'antly reiterated doctrine that the 
De|*.y Is {Germany's most powerful 
ally In her war of devastation:

We have not the temerity to be
lieve that the Deity I» actively and 
specially Intervening to aid Germany 
and yet—why was it that towards the 
end of the Seven Years' War the 
death occurred of the Efcnprerp 
EHtobeth of Russia and Frederick 
the Great was thus relieved of his 
moat dangerous Russian enemy?

Today Germany and her allien are 
not In so perilous a position a» was 
Prussia In the year 1782. Our mili
tary success) against the Entente does 
not depend on miraculous occurrenc
es In our favor. If, however, In the 
course of the coming war-year, the 
lack of food and Its dearness, be
gin to hamper our enemies, such will 
have the greatest possible Influence 
on further event».
I Already wheat prices In England 

have risen to fantostlc heights and 
herein Her the' secret way the En
tente has forced Rumania Into the 
war. It is the haunting fear of star
vation that causes English politicians 
to yearn for the grain fields of Ru
mania.

These, however, the good German 
pword. If only It be steeled by the 
hand of the good old German God, 
will surely not allow them to lay 
their hand» upon.

Now we have the "Frankfurter 
Zeiteng" pointing out the fatuous 
ness of seeking to make bad feeling 
between the Allies:

We fear lt I» toeratf beating the 
elr to talk Inceeipntly about the 
coming split between the Entente

amaxed «fc simply amazed' at the quiet confi
dence of the Turks. “Allied 
Germany -the Turk feels that he Is 
all respecta secure and that a new 
eer of glory and renown awaits him. 
■Sven Hedln has visited Jerusalem. 
Nineveh, Babylon and Bagdad. Every-, 
where confidence In Germany. From 
the meanest soldier to- the proudest 
pasha Kaiser Wilhelm Is a hero and 
deliverer. They would all die for 
him as they would tor their own 
Khallf. “The German alliance acta 
as a powerful cement In uniting all 
classes of Turks.”

Sven Hedln further Informs hie 
German friends that they are not to 
believe the rumors circulated by 
England regarding food scarcity In 
the Turkish dominions. The land It) 
overflowing with milk and honey, 
arch harvests of grain, of fruit, of 
ell, of cotton. Everywhere obundance 
and even superfluity. In Syria the 
ttorea of com are sufficient for three 
yearcy In Jerusalem the granaries 
are running over.

The Kaiser has been attending 
Harvest Thanksgiving Service -fomi- 
where on the Western front, of which 
the "Straasburger Post" give» the fol
lowing account -.s'

The altar was decorated with the 
fruits of the field .and the church 
Itself was packed full. The chief 
court preacher. Dr. Dryander, deliv
ered the sermon. The preacher re
marked that the third war narvest 
filled all their heart» with gratitude 
ttnd reverence. It Is as though the 
garnered cars of corn spoke their 
own gentle language and told the 
German nation that they were grow
ing while the war raged, that they 
v.-ere ripening when the people were 
lr dread of rain or Insufficient sun
shine."

Dr. Dryander continued: "Those 
cars rpeak to us an eloquent langu
age. They tell us that they bring us 
bread to frustrate the starvation 
plana of our enemies; they tell us 
how this bread 1» to bring us new 
courage, new certainty of victory, 
new power." The concluding words 
of the sermon were as follow»: “If 
"we feel oppressed by the long dura
tion of the war when the burden of 
responsibility threatens to crash us 
when we see mankind In frenzy, de
stroying their own kulture and 
derlng their own children we are hor 
rifled, and I would aak you all to 
amine yourmlves prayerfully to bring 
your wills Into harmony with God's 
will. ' If we do tliIn lt will not be only 
battle heroes which this bitterness of 
war will yield us, but heroes of 
faith."

The hatred which the Bavarians 
bear towards the Prussians la pret
tily Illustrated by the gusto with 
which ■ the Munich “Nachrichten” 
telle the story of the outwitting of a 
food hog of high degree:

At an Augsburg restaurant a clever 
gentleman from Berlin was holding 
forth amid muéh merriment about the 
":vupld Suablane." as all, Berliners 
call them, and to prove their stupid
ity he boasted that he hpd bought up 
a quantity of eatables which he In
truded to take with him to the Im
perial capital.

The Suablans, however, were not 
quite so stupid as the smart Berlin
er thought. On the good man arriv
ing at the railway station in order to 
teke the train with his treasures for 
Berlin he was held up by the brave 
municipal police who, regardless of 
his angry protest» .drew forth from 
his travelling trunk two splendid 
geese, seven sausages, r#x chi 
and five doien egga, all of which 
were promptly confia Gated-

The beet of the story I» that the 
wideawake Berlin Coobd hog—Max 
Humann In hla name—happens to be 
a royal Prussian official function
ary—In short, he la supervisor In 
the Prussian Ministry of War!

By way of helping Germany out of 
her other difficulties the contmunai 
authorities of BerllnStegllts have ad
dressed. -according to the Tageaeel- 
lung," the following appeal to all 
boya and glrle:

Do not collect stamp» and choco
late pictures, but gather »ucb things 
ss may be useful to us all No matter 
how worthless may be an article, 
pick It up and deliver It to the au
thorities. i

In return for every) delivery a vou
cher will be given, and a fixed num
ber of voucher» will be exchanged for 
a nice present.

The things you have to collect are 
potato peeling», vegetables and fruit 
rinds of all deecriptions, cherry and 
plnm atone», acorns, eggshells; bones. 
Jam tine and paper.

The failure of the State Pood De
portment from which the name of 
von Batackl seem» to hare mat* mya- 
teriour/y disappeared, occupies .the 
attention of the Tranche Rundschau!

We have ndw for some months peat 
had a food department, with 
at its heed whom we accepted with 
good will and encouragement. Yet nil 

except flower», are bow torf 
dearer that, they ware, when he a»- 
• anted office. Hew 1» lt* then, that 
flower» have net zteee in price ? the 
conditions of production hare he 
no leee difficult tor the heritouKarieta 
than they have for trait and

ANNUAL MEETING
The General Annual Meeting of the. 

Highland Society of Niw Brunswick 
at Mlmmkhl, will be held at the 
Carfatffc House, Chatham, N. B., Sat
urday January 13th, 1917 at elevee 
a. m. ALLAN J. FERGUSON,
54-65 Secretary.

Electrical Work
Electrical work of ail kind» prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 15-0

CHURCH D'RECTORT
•SUNDAY SERVICES ,

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. 8. Gray

Morning service, 11 a, m.
Sunday School, 2.80 p. m. 
Preaching service,, Derfcy. 1 p, a 
Evening service, Newcastle; 7 p.» 
M Id-Week Service — Wednesday 

Prayer and testimony meeting 71»

Guild Thursday
p m.

Young People's 
evening» at 7.30.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
Anglican 

Hot. W. J. Bate 
Holy Communion—Every Sunday at 

8.66 a. m. and first Sunday la 
month at 11.00 a, m.

Morning and Evening Prayer—Me 
at" 11.00 (except 3rd Sunday 

In month, no service.) Evensong 
at 7.00.

Dally Prayer» 7.80 a, m , and 6.86 
p. m. Wedneadnv Evensong 7AS.

ST. MANY’S CHURCH 
(Cathode)

Lew Mass with sermon, etc., MB 
High Maas, with eerroen, «te. 1L6S 

every monde* at 7.00 o'flick 
SL Aloysius Society tor boya, LSI

M0 ». m.
Sunday School Oiaeiea, MS to to 
Veepara. wtth Benedfcl*» pf tke

W RtotoWMnt, ain. fee B. to
METHODIST CHURCH 

Raw. Dr. BqalM* -, 
Realty Bernes» IMS 

to to

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO FROM TIME TO TIME HAVE

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT
PURCHASEMAY AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS $500OF OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

7.80

A*

6
«

26
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Grace Holmes and Rena MRS. GEORGE DUTCH ER 
The death of Mrs .Annie Dutcher, 

wile of Pt» George Dutcher of the 
72 rd Regiment end daughter of Mr 
end Map. George Hsckett of Baraahy 
Hirer, occurred Friday forenoon af
ter a lingering lllnee» of several 
months. Deceased eras 25 years of 
age and leasee besides her husband

Miss topievisiting
G'Donnell oa Sunday last.

Auxiliary
church of England, met et the hpme
of Mrs. George Price on WednesdayWHO ARE pot afraid.
Jan. nth.LET US ALL PRAY LIKEWISE Mr. Thomas O’Donnell spent Tuee-OF ANYTHING.
day with kl» brother, Mr. Jaa. O’Dro-id hear confirmsthrough Sir Trevor Dawson, who was

and parent» three childrenshear, Birdie,» Mr. P. Orr Lewis. Can AND BECAUSE.
ready humor and eelHorgettuloeee The surviving 

are John and 
of Baraaby 

Bridget (Mrs. Wm. Langin). 
ton; Ml»» Maria, Winnipeg; 

and" Mia» Beatrice, of Baraaby River. 
The funeral was held la St. Mary’s 
church Sunday afternoon at I o'clock. 
Rev. Father Dixon conducting ser
vices In the presence of a large con
gregation. Th» Tied regiment and

Eileen and Edward.OTWnell w< 
it Baleetown,

agent of the Vickers Company
Trevor was connect brothers and sisterswhlcl THE MAN.
Trevor secured the The complete range of Scroll's "fjoot 

Corrections will be Demonstrated, and 
appliances ordered will >e sucotificsOlj, 
fitted to ench iodividnsl'e requiremenlgj 
at the usual advertised price» Pee 
itively no charge for grofeminnai ser-

“We all, officers and men ailk» hold River;IGkEddMTSO.
Oh ta •» <hdt ■ Is ’Viafting relative» and friends ofadd et

the Tanka begin to advance!origb-Mmenln-nMM par KNEW.
Mr. DgvM P. Steward who has beensay “the praise

to 0» iking to Me 
n. O’Donnell

WHAT HE was doing.
have the hardest time—end has fetnraed home.

when they get AND.
__ a S’ir ► » * 
IT fPRAia . The Specialist has gg, carrying on

through Shoeter, Sbn.ww transDortatkm etc. this important work• nil to report that Misa was to 8L Mary's cemetery.We are AtiesandStores in inOwMiCharlotte O'Donnell 0*0
(this tptrft of the firsttsto hto general conclusions tick mutt Me• e e e » a GEORGE THOMAS HOWE
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THE DAVIDSON- REPORT 
The repprt which Sir Charles Dav 

Mao» hga, jest made on the spin of 
ammunition to the Brit

ish Admiralty and the parches» of 
Apf submeriee» by Sir Richard Mo- 
^)ri4e. the then premier of British 
Columbia effectually disposes of two 
«berges reflecting upon the 
Borden administrates. in both cas
es* it has been clearly qfaown that uo 
blame can be attached to the goveirn-

In the1 case of the submarine pur
chases, the finding is

**It ici cause for congratulation to all 
Canadiani| than this much-discussed 
and criticized emerpriee was through 
out' of blameless character. The ae
rification cf these submarines pro
bably saved, so it is believed by many 
including naval authorities^ the cities 
of .Victoria and Vancouver, or one or 
ether of them, from attack and enor
mous tribute. What Sir Richard Mc
Bride did in those days of great an 
riety and distress and what to ac
complished deserves the commenda- 
thm of his fellow countrymen, for 
klf motives were thtee of patriotism 
and. hit) conduct that of an honor
able jnan.

8ft Charles, in his sittings as com- 
■rfabioner, examined 769 witnesses 
and took nearly 6,000 pages of' evid- 
eece. Speaking generally, he say»: “A 
sentiment of considerable proportion* 
and which might no (unfittingly be 
described as popular clamor, would 
here It that cur public services are 
intensely tainted with greviouv mai- 
fitotance. It in cause of great ; pride 
to. me as a Canadian and a commis- 
aie Ber Vp be ble to assert that tne 
results of my laborr) lead mo, as re 
gard% the scope of my commission, 
to a strongly contrary belief." Fur
ther on Sir Charles observer “Of 
feptated cases of positive wrong-do 
tng„ there is proof. As well as are 
there example** of fc>fl|clal reglcct. 
With these I shall deal in no uncer
tain. fashion. But my cumulating 
impression as the work of the com- 
etiesidn progresses* and the final con 
viétions which result from essential 
and analytical perusal of thd thou- 
aaude* of pages of evidence of records 
toad me to applaud the faithful work 
wed. day by day overwork of the mil

Allison in
missioner says: “it

___ alita, way probable, that "the ’ kfidW-
tke leflge.ol AiUwtt or the acquaintance 

with htn came to «r Trevor Dawson 
through Sir Baal Hughe».”

Payment to Allieon 
The commissioner Suds that the 

payment ot 24.000 to Allison from the 
Orr-Lewls trust account opened In a 
New York bank was not to respect of 
ntneii». business. He qxys It Is es
tablished that tht) prise paid to Can
tata was tag and that the money» out 
At which 2*'additional Would be paid 
ere still Intact. An accounting Is yet 
to take place under an arrangement 
between dir Trevor Dawson and the 
Admiralty, “1 am unaole to believe 
that It I» possible to determine the 
charge ot 'business treachery Welch in 
tile lactum. Is associated with the as
serted attempt to secure 2x6 per 
thousand. There is not a title ot Woof 
that Allison knew anything about the 
matter cf ultimate cnarge to the Ad
miralty."

"Of evidence or accusation which 
impugns the personal honor of Sir 
Sam 'Hughes there la none. During 
the currency of the tpiall arms sales 
there did not arise an act of dis
honesty on the part of Allison that 
would justify Sir Sam Hughes in re
fusing to recognise him as the agent 
cf Dawyon." The commit-loner finds 
that a letter written by Mr. Orr 
lewis on January 12, bears out the 
statement for the time being at least 
that a charge of 226 to the Admiralty 
was in process of application. He con
cludes: "If Canada received an ex
cellent price for mark VI. ammunition 
which It did. If the price were paid In 
full, at) It was; It there has not been 
later allowance out of public moneys 
nr commissions or profits to a middle
man, aa there has not been; then the 
limits cf my Investigation duties are 
reached. The Minlqter stands free of 
evidence which would affect his per
sonal honor."

THINK THAT thaL

WAS FUNNY.

I DONT.

officers; the lesions perforer tb<
race of their duties by public official» 
and more Important than all, the hon
esty of their performance.” 
v Submarine Purchase

fo the details of his finding with re 
Sard to the purcharp of submarines. 
Be calls attention to the compara
tively undefended state of British 
Columbia on the outbreak of wwr, the 
presence of enemy ships in the Paci
fic, and says: "In camera, evidence 
contains detail» of official authorities 
to expect an Immediate attack.- Sub
marines. says the commissioner, were 
highly desirable for defensive pur
pose» He finds that the vessels par- 
•hosed were efficient fighting ma
chines. Thep rice cf 31.150,000, paid 
By Blr Richard McBride and after
wards by the Dominion Government, 
wan .In excess of the original con
tract price si which the Beattie Con
struction Sod Drydock Company, an 
subcontractors for the Electric Boat 
Company of New Jersey, built the 
submarines to the order of the Chil
ean. Government. The contract price 
warn. 2818.00» The 
given consideration to the general ad
vance In prices after the time the 
•attract price wen fixed, title price 
being la itself s low one,
"Tb have refused the two 
because the cost was) high, would 
have meant more than a mistake of 
Judgment. It would have been In
defensible.”

Sir Charles reviews the whole 
transaction and finds that as to the 
distribution ot the purchase prion "It 
Ig conclusively shown 
rant of It has been paid out for com 
missions or for any assistance with 
retard to the transaction."

Small Arms Purchases 
. to connection with the email arms 
purchases Sir Charles reviews 
evidence and the recorf ~ ~
rad the arguments of <

AND.

I'LL BET.

HE DOESN’T either.

NO, SIR.

THERE WAS.

NO JOKE.

ABOUT THAT.

FAINTING BUSINESS.

THE FELLOW.

WHO FAINTED.

SHOWED.

ONLY IN a peculiar way.

THAT.

HE REALIZED.

JUST WHAT a serious.

BUSINESS.

GETTING MARRIED.

A LOT of people.
Chatham Is not dead yet. Soi 

enterprising citizens of that town 
propose forming a community club to 
afford every decent man more fav
orable means for social Intercourse. 
The Idea I» good. The Union Adco- 
cate hope» the club will be formed, 
and that It will be n success. And 
If the club should turn out to be a 
good thing for the community es it 
should, b» It 1» to be hoped that 
some of its member» will be philan
thropic enough to come up to New
castle and show us "how to do It." 
Newcastle needs Just such a club. 
Whether the Chatham people do what 
they Intend to do or not, they de- 
cprve credit for their effort. There 
does not seem to be enough public 
spirit In Newcastle to even prompt a 
similar effort here.

DONT REALIZE.

WHAT IT mean»

TO GET.

MARRIED.

THEY DID.

THEY WOULDNT.

THEY.

HAVENT GOT. 
______ - * 6 •

THE NERVE.

TO DO IL

The short courses of Instruction In 
agriculture, which will he given by

THEY KNEW.
Chatham and other places this win
ter and spring; should be attended by 
every farmer, every tonne lie wife, 
son and daughter, who can arrange to 
avail themselves' of this opportunity 
to better equip themtplves for suc
cess In the business In which they 
are engaged. In farming, as in every 
other business, trade or profeeelon, 
knowledge Is power.. Anyone who can 
make use of the knowledge obtainable 
from these short courses, and who 
fall', to attend, will So hhnself or 
herself an Injustice. A farm Ir no 
place now for anyone who has not 
enough ambition to accept free In
struction.

BEFOREHAND.

THAT WAS coming to them.

IF THEY understood It all.

THEY WOULD “beet IV

SO FAST.

THEY WOULD

STREAK of Lightning.

Some men In seeking for an excuse 
for not filling ont National Service 
Cards, say they ere afraid the in
formation they would give, would he 
used against them If conscription 
were brought Into effect. This os 
t rlch-llke reasoning overlooks what 
should be a very plain consideration 
—namely, that If the government is 
compelled .to raeoit to conscription. 
It will rikcestprlly put Into operation 
a plan which will find out the men 
needed, whether they have signed 
National Service cards or noL And It 
to worth while thinking about the 
possibility that If conscription does 
come the govermnent may show 
whatever favor» may be possible un
der the circumstances to those who 
have shown » disposition to serve 
theta country. |hj signing National 
Service cards, rather than to the men 
who by their actions have shown 
that If they ever do their duty, they 
grill have to be made to do It.

LOOK LIKE.

A PLOW Horae.

YES, SIR.

CERTAINLY doe»

TAKE COURAGE.

TO GET Married.,

IF YOU knew.

YOU'RE

K V I
In tbi

Aid. J. L. Stewart of toe Milk Com- 
mittcp rqporiBB •‘that 
only one of, %hleh, Fad been qworn 
to, had bfian' %hbm*leit; 6y milkmen, 
and the signers had met the commit
tee and contended that the re pert*— 
which show losses for some of the 
producer» rad, very small profit for 
cfilers—were correct. The milkmen 
promised to return to the former 
Charge of 8 cents a quart on May 1st 
and. to view of this promise, and of 
the length ot time that wuold be 
required to get results from an ap
peal to the Ottawa authorities, the 
committee recommended that 
further action be taken. Report vu> 
adopted.

The Scott Act report for 1912 
showed total amount collected for 
fines to be 28,225.30.

The Police -Magistrate's report for 
quarter showed 2222.30 collected to 
fine»

■Mayor Hickey, H. McKendy, S. D. 
Heckbert and P. A. Snowball have 
been chceen to play at the North 
Shore bonspiol in Dalhousle, and Mc
Kendy and Heckbert to plsy for the 
McLellan Cup cn March 7th.

On Sunday even'-g next, January 
Uth. at the close of the regular 
church servieos, there win be a mass 
meeting In the Interests of the Repeal 
ot the Scott Act, et the Opera 'House 
I he use of which has been given free. 
Rev. W. D. Wltopn, Field Secretary of 
the N. B. branch of the Dominion 
Alliance, and Rev .Dr. Wyllie, will 
Sive .addresses on Why the. Scott 
Act should he repealed.

Major Stanley Morrison, who was 
through the Boer War, and later join 
ed the permanent force, "has won the 
D. 3. O. He to a brother of Huntley 
Morrison and Mbp Madge Morrison, 
end a nephew of Sept. McKay of 
Chatham.

Sgt. W. P. Leggle, youngest son of 
W. S. Logffte, M. P.. has won the 
D. C. M.

Pte. Wm. Nowlan to home from the 
frort with wounded hand and arm.

A box of liquor was stolen from a 
freight car the other night.

The M topes Doris rad Jean Brank- 
ley gave a dance on Friday evening. 
In honor of Mise Phyllis Kenny of 
SL John. Among the guests were 
Don and Jack Crenghan, Willis Nich
olson, Charlie Sergeant, Eddie Morris 
and Roewfand Russell, of Newcastle 
Ernest Martin Win. Massey, Huntley 
Morrison, Murray Tweedle, Thos. 
Whalen, Mr.‘Stead, Rene Richard and 
Mewys. Will et and Deacon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis, Mise Phyllis Kenny: 
Misses Florence PYrgnqbn, Kathleen 
Armstrong, Loofim Manny, Jean and 
Motile Robinson and Minnie Ingram 
of Newcastle; rad Misse» Alice 
Msrven, Lillian Fisher, Josephine and 
Lillian Flanagan, Greta Godfrey, 
Gwen Watters and others.

Miss Beatrice Ahearn ha» received 
her graduation certificate from Bt. 
Margaret's Hospital, Dorchester, 
Maas.

in

r- VI , ill :r Jan. 20th
The Big January Sale will start then and will con

tinue until February 1st.
Everything in Winter Goods will be Redocéd

Next week full particulars will be 
announced-WATCH FOR THEM

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

GRAINFIELD
A. 3. C. Soldier 

Robert N. McNair of Armstrong, 
B. C., spent a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs?- John Hambrook, 
Grain field. He enlisted with the 
Royal Engineers now training at SL 
John’rj Que., and expects to leave 
:r. a few days with a draft for Eng
land. His wife, formerly Miss Reta 
Hambrook, and two children, reside 
in Armstrong. His many friends 
wiejh him a safe return when the war 
is over.

Obituary
FRANK FITZPATRICK 

Frank Fltrpatrick of Campbell ton. 
brother of Chief Fitspatrick St Chat
ham, occurred on Thursday. De
ceased vm) 41 years of age, and leav
es a wife and two children.

Æ James eOavId»oa and Miss 
iy retunMp 2» Athol, Mass., on 
Thursday. ,

Miss Verne MaoLachlan has gone 
to Halifax Ladles College

Rev. J. J. Pinkerton 1» home from 
Boston.

Ven. Archdeacon Forsyth visited St. 
John this week.

A. D. McEwen, with bis brother. 
O. W. ■ McEwen, Of St. Mary's left a 
few days ago for a two months trip 
to the Bon them Sta'es, California and
Erittofi Ootamhjqs, ,

Mrs. Charles Retnsborrow -has been 
very 111 since Chrtopmaa.

■Chatham Red Cross Society receiv
ed 271.80 in December and spent 
3120.29. Their balance co hand in 
3109.80

BUT ITS good.

KNOW.

THAT THERE are.

Mary New Brnnqwlck Government

ALL.

THAT

Doing.WHAT

TO

SOME.

Other Opinions

mmm

MRS. DANIEL MOAR
The funeral of Mro. Daniel Moar of 

Chatham, -who died on the drd In
stant, was held on Friday, requiem 
High Mass at th Cathedral celebrat
ed by Rev. Father Hartt, and inter
ment In St. Michael’s cemetery. De- 
cea.pd leaves betides her husband, 
eight children—Edith, student nurse 
at Taunton, Mass. ; Ray, of the 132nd; 
Minnie, John, Henry, Lillian, Law
rence and Joseph at home. Deceas
ed will be much missed by many 
friends.

MISS IDA MARY WILU8T0N
The death of Miss Ida Mary Wti- 

ikton, daughter of Joseph Willlston 
of Baysfde, occurred on Sunday after 
a month’s illness. Deceased was a 
much beloved" member of the Angli
can church, and was 31 years of age. 
Besides her father, ehe leaves* the fol
lowing brothers and sisters: Albert 
and Rae, at home; Duncan, Weeley 
and George, of the 132nd Battalion, 
Mrs. Harold Wllliston, Bay du Vin; 
and Mit* (LL) F. F. Fowlle, New
castle. The funeral was held on 
Monday, services at the house and 
at the church being conducted by the 
rector. Rev. L. A. Foyster. The pall
bearers were Messrs. Harold Williri 
ten, James MdNiel, «Howard Noble 
and Lt. F. F. Fowlle.

rence General Hospital,.. also two 
s-ons by his first wife, (Emma 
Cushion) George of Methuen, Mass., 
and Harry of Annapolis, N. S., Frank 
ot Methuen, Mass. Four sisters, Mrs 
Hutchins of Methuen, Mass.; Mrs. 
Buswell of Waltham. Mass.; Mrs 
Ritchie and Mrs. Purdy of Annapolis 
N. S., also survive.

The remains were brought to 
Whitney on Sunday, to the residence 
of /his brother-in-law, P, A. Forqyth. 
frhm where the funeral" was held on 
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 3rd. Ser
vices conducted by Rev. W. J. Bate, 
assisted by Rev. J. F". McCurdy. 
Hymns sung were “Saved! by Grace" 
and “Nearer My God to Thee."

The floral offeringr were beautiful 
with heart-felt sympathy from Mrs. 
Andrea P. Robinson, Sherfnjookq, P. 
Q., and Mr. and Mrs. J, RoMnai 
jr., Newcastle.

The pallbearers were P. A, Fbrsyth, 
John Keating, John Robinson, jr., 
Anthony .GilDs, Archie Menzier* and 
Allen Whitney.

Interment in Presfarterfan cemetery 
Whitpeyvtlie. ' ,„ti ,

(Nova Scotia papers,.please copy)

The depoqad - Brpporor, Lidjl Jeas- 
su, who attempted to make Moham- 
medtanibm the ata#e jfpDgfon of Abys 
■mis, has tteen.,,captured by the

Christian forces headed by hie* 
mother, who is now Empress.

TO ALL OUR

FRIENDS
AND

CUSTOME RS

I desire to extend my 
thanks for their past fav
ors and to bespeak a con
tinuance of their patron
age, with the assurance 
that it shall continue to 
be my purpose to serve 
them in every manner 
within my power- ;

THOS. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Rear Poet Otoe» Phene 76

Fruit 
Groceries 

Confectionery 
Breed and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

_________ _________etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WM. FERGUSON, F«h Bid
PHONE 144 34-

i.aif.»liir'

BRAVE PEOPLE.

LEFT.

O'DONNELLS SIDING

Hie weather for the pest lew days 
ban keen very *len»int.

Mrs. Nicholas Delaney and daughter 
Alice, veil Friday with Mrs. De
laney's slater, *». Richard O’Don- 
neU.

A grand Christmas tree was held to 
O'Donnell’s Mission room for the 
Sunday school on Epiphany day. Jan. 
4th.

iMr. and Sira. Peter O’Donnell were 
netting IMr. end Mrs. Je» O'DonneU, 
cn Sunday last 

'Mr. Charlie E. O'Donnell who has 
preen Old up with sore eyee, to 

eVJwly recovering.
Rev. H. Waterton preached a very

interesting sermon f— *---------------
gallon In i 
on Tuesday i 

The Misse,
Storey were

MISS KATIE TAYLOR 
Word has been received here by 

relatives announcing the death " at 
Caribou Me., on Friday last, of Miss 
Katie Taylor, a former resident oi 
this plat»- Mlsy Taylor had only 
been 111 for about three week» with 
typhoid lever, flhe wee e daughter 
of Mr. add Mr». William Taylor and 
left Newcastle shout seven years 

o to reside In Cariboo. The d» 
ceased young lady waa only twenty- 
one years of age end ber^dee her 
parents, leaves two sisters, Misses 
Mettle and Myrtle of Caribou; and 
three brother» WTIItam and Eugene 
cf Cfiribou and Edward, «leo In the 
United States. The late Miss Taflor 
spent last summer with friends and 
relatives here and her many friend» 
will hear with deep regret of her 
untimely death.

DUTCHER
Dutcher, 
• of the 

of Mr

WALTER AMY
ANNOUNCES

that arrangements have 
been made with an emi
nent Foot Specialist of 
Chicago, to be in atten- 
dence at his store,

Tuesday, January 16
to give expert advice Free 
of Charge on Foot Ail
ments of any description.

The Public is requested to take 
advantage of this unique opportunity 
of having their feet examined by ah 
expert. ____
Demonstration of Scholl’s < 
Foot Comfort ApjtlUnceo 

and Foot Remedies
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DOAKTOWN
The weather for thehS hare had rear whiter The roads are in good coo:Ellegeod-Norrad the road» for ilelgh driving and ec-jc ofNarradThe residence of Joasph oed. andyoung people hare taken advaataje

Mr. Currie MandervUle and Merton
Parker spent Thurtyiay evening th.

canter, Mr. Dare Coughlan. can paaq guest» of Miss Marlon Parker.
Norrad.1 Miss Verna Bryenton spent a tew]through In the future.
Joseph. days tat Newcastle, the guests

tow weeks with her parente, Mr. Miss Marjorie Ltndoo.
Tuesday

w&MÉ&mÊ

•yyy»;r» ■totim .amwwMMBnwWZWMtPFWfiW’Wv J*i .kqW)V-"*>fr

M. SCHAFFER,HAZELTON
The weather lor past tow days has1 [OEao:bean cloudy, but the reads

Where she h»s,beea vial}, 
tig frinii^ ,

MISS Minnie M. Betts .wept to 
Boleetown on Monday where she Wtu 
spend s tow days, in-nt « .* -

Mssprs. Thomas Father at Chip- 
dan and Martlette and Herman Pratt

Carter's palp
Miss Huldah Porter was celling

friends Tneedny.

boy material to

Place Tuesday Papers In Nells

«Ï5B,hto. homedsydaSC tJhteeéUV"m flheMt ri.hrl. itMp* t-rtotx.gr,
l i is s> iHp

iMmiimp 'mm
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William

crepe-de-

s happy ereat on“® ee”®,“ -t half after etb 
Thursday evening » “u , „I;™ Mr. Charles Blegr rd of Dnm
fthw waa united In the holy bonds£7rlm“, to Mtofi J~
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrvrriut Of tlÜB pUCO- RBT- Ncttm ox iv ceremony

xt *
by her father, ari». _.
costumed In white tatfet. and 

crepe. She also wore « 
roll In tdrlh of Juliette cep, 

en train with orane®
was no bridesmaid, but Mrs. 

MaoKenxle at Prince 
u matron of honor.

costumed In yellow _ silk
cbene over yellow s WilliamMiss Etta Fraser of Prtoce wuu«o

., » -» the organ and playea uw presided at toe ore»** pleading
wedding march In ^ jry

“ thIo^ ^hlcTw« lighted 
the drawing room
by candles for the occasion.

A wedding dejeuner was serrod at

.SSr -srstw ■’JrSFSs"to-gb^aX JtoenH-

' ^..ssKJür-ss
.^m,^t;rdtoThr,de 

was an elegant set of furs.
The bridegroom Is a son of Mr a 

Vrs. Arthur Ellegood of Dumfries and “T graduate of Fredericton Bucluess

^M^and Mrs. Ellegood took their 
departure by toe L C. R. on t e o 
lowing morning for a •b"» bridal trip 
St toe conclusion of which they will 
take up their residence at Dumfries).

The bride s going sway suit was oj 
Belgian blue serge with an Imported 

the under side being of bbjf* 
with Urge broute rose The 
side was pink and black lyitln 
interlaced Uke basket and n 

In centre front.
out-of-town guests were Mra 

Ernest Bell. Taymouth; Mra. Harold 
casvn of Calgary. Ata: Mrs. (Dr-) 
MaoKenxle of Prince Wiliam: Miss- 
__ wtt| praser and Ethel Mable of 
■Prince William. Miss Myrtle Kelly of K^lesr and Mr. Eldon McMurra, 
of Reyelstoke of B. C.

Hey. and Mra Henry Waterton 
-were In town on Tneedny.

'Miss Florence Hinton of Doaktown 
has returned home. She was dress
making for Mrs. John Whalen of this
T*Mr. Eldon McMurray of Rerelrioke 
B. C, waa guest at Duffy House on

erlrom”m^U. man far| 
MoCready and Son. made his usual 
trip on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Everett Lyons of 
Doaktown were In Boies town on Wed
resday evening. __

Rev. Sterllg Stackhouse of Doak
town. was in town on Thursday.

Mrs. Ell ta Norrad entertained 
•Misses Etta Fraqir and Ethel Mable 
of Prince William who were In town 
to the Norrad-EUegood wedding.

Mrs. (Dr. I McKenzie and Miss 
Myrtle Kelly were the guests of 
Mra Joseph Norrad for several days 
this week.

Mr. and Mra. L. O Allaln were to 
town on Tuesday evening

Master Machau Young was calling 
cn Deddy Allaln one day toit week.

Mr. Charles Norrad spent Saturday 
tn Fredericton.

Mr William MacMillan and child 
Harry and Jean, drove to tome of 

the" rural districts on Saturday.
Mr. Charles Collins has resumed 

hie duties again at J. 8. Falrley’t)
Mrs Allen W. Muon was the guest 

of Mra Ethelbert Norrad for several 
■days It# week.

Mra Kenney Macdonald was ralUns 
on Mis. J. 8 Fairley ou Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Fairley and Mra Burt 
Carson vto'ted their former home on 
‘Saturday.

Christmas Box Appreciated
One of our soldier boys. ?*** 

Mann, ot Hayes ville, received his 
-Christmasi Box sent by Miss Ann 
Norrad. and was muctaptonsed wl 

■It. He stated to his letter he |ad 
been to the trenches nine months and 
was feeling fine. He slip states he 
MW Merritt Smith, n fellow soldier 
from Parkers Ridge, who wue real 
-wen st the time of writing.

■. Another Here Gone 
Word Si received last week of ike etoTtoVi eoldier. Wank McLaggmo. 

•Ht» stoShf. Mrs. Harry Kendall, tor 
7ears had resided to Botsstown. bet 
T West He l, survived

Kenneth MoLaggan of 
Mfl Howard Young and 
MoLhggaS M Fredericton, 
en on edtive nervine tor 

•A VÎ I f.'Jt v::o.
I* Mra WlHls MW 
ft Mrs. John Clowater's o*

las' from tide 
r w rural dtotrteta

and wa^J the last two weeks at her home.

and Mrs. Geo. Mountain.
iMUq Barnetts Coufchlsn pa 

Short visit ter her home Monday, 
will spend the remaining part of the 
Winter with.' her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
McLaughlin.

Miss Ella Nekpn spent Sunday at 
her home She was accompanied to 
Black ville In the evening by a num
ber of lads and lassies.

Mias Mary Warren, who has spent

turned to her school duties again. 
We all wish her a happy 1817.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Underhill on the arrival of 
baby hoy on Jan. 2nd.

(Mrs. Mark Vickers spent Sunday at 
her home.

Mi> Chester Alexander and Miss 
Jessie As tie were visiting their sis
ter. Mrs. Henry Manting at Rcnous 
the past week.

Mr. Thos. Vickerr, returned home 
Monday night.

Mr. Thoa. Underhill spent the past 
week at Renous, calling on friends.

Miss Mamie Urquhart spent Sun
day with her aunt, Mra Annie Cough- 
lan.

Miss Della Urquhart is spending a 
few weeks at her home here.

Mr. and ^Mrs. Ccuglilan have 
rived back from Fredericton and are 
calling on friends here.

Mrs John O'Brien from Quarryville 
spent Friday with her daughter Mra 
Sandy Underhill.

Mrs. Thos Urquhart was calling on 
her sister, Mrs. Maggie Underhill on 
Friday.

Mr. Wallace Underhill had the 
pleasure of driving some young ladieq 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Underhill and daugh
ter Jessie were calling on Mrs. 
Frank Underhill Sunday.

Mr. William Vickers made a flying 
trip to Blackvftie Wednesday.

Mishas Kathleen,- and Bemetta 
Viçkera wefre calling on friends on 
Sunday.

Mise Della"Urquhart" spent Monday 
with Mrs. Thos. Urquhart.

Our fur trappers Of thirj place had 
Sdod luck Id the past, home valuable 
weasels and rabbits were caught.

We are .sorry to Iqprn that Mr. 
James Warren Is confined to hla 
home with a badly cut hand. Dr. 
Beaton is In attendance.

Miss Leontine Underhill made a 
flying visit through here one evening 
of the past week.

Mr. Johyi O'Brien from QuarryviBp 
strived Id this vicinity Monday. l|b’ 
is -biupr cutting and hauling wood.

Mrs. Maggie Underhill and daugh
ter Addle were caning on relatives 
at Underhill Tuesday.

SOUTH NELSONf)t& ^
Mm C. FunmlLot Portland, Me., 

who ha» keen, rteftlngefol»tires here 
returned to her .boom <■ Wednesday 
morning. »”* *

Mra. H. W. Patterson gave a Junior 
Party Thursday evening of last week. 
Some of the guests were Mlqiee 
Margaret and Anale McEechem, 
Theresa kfoLeod. Bertha Cooghlan. 
Theresa Vye and Messrs. Mont Vye, 
Earl and Ray liett and George Bate
man. A very pleasant evening waa 
•pent by all preqppt.'

Mlea Graham returned to her school 
Tuesday more lag, having spent the 
holidays with her parente at 1 
River.

Mr. and Mra. Edgar Vye spent Wed 
nr.day afternoon with Mr. Baldwin.

Stanley Drilled hue enlisted with 
the fth Wage Battery.

Mil see Ethel and Leila Mac Kanxle 
returned to their schools on Monday 
Burning, Miss Ethel going hack to 
her old school at Nortim and Leila to 
a new one at Whitneyrllle.

Melvin Hubbard bai) taken np his 
duties as night operator at Derby 
Jet.

Mien Margaret Csxaey Malted to 
the village last week.

Frank McLaughlin has accepted s 
position to Bathunf.

W. F. M 8
The W. F. M. 8. end Ladle, Aid 

met at the home of Mra Edgar Vye 
On Thursday evening. The following 
eklcerp were appointed. President. 
Mra EL Vye; Vice Free.. Mra Alton 
Rett; Treasurer, Mra E. Bateman; 
Secretary, Mrs. A. Brown.

Mra C. 8 Brown to holding a 
social Saturday evening, Jdh. 11th. 
Everybody to cordially Invited. The 
prooaedp Id eld of Field Comforts.

W. I. N. 8
Thé Womans' Instftutf met at the 

Mra « Brown on Tuesday] 
ahem were pre- 
•Mbnd with

•Mias JUydis Bryenton left 
last to visit her brother 
AmhenyL

Miss Nellie Parks, who was spend
ing a few days at her home in Up
per Derby, has returned to Mra. 
David Manderville's again.

Mr4 Emily Colepaugh and M 
Mary Colepaugh was visiting Mrs. 
James MandervUle Sunday evening. 
Miss Evelyn Bell and Brycie Man 
dcrville spent Friday in Lower Der
by, the guest of Mrs. Ernety Bryen
ton. )

Mr. William MandervUle has 
turned home after spending a few 
days at his uncle's camp, and some 
of the Newcastle young ladieq were 
glad to hear of his return.

Two Boys had a very enjoyable 
walk In the moonlight on Friday 
evening, and they like some more 
young men had the mis
fortune to meet grandmother an 
the way home.

ROGERSVILLE
Joseph Drummond, who hat been 

working to the Province of Quebec, 
for the pact eighteen months, is 
heme, visiting his parents.

Mrs. Jonas Blacquier of Main SL, 
had the misfortune to toll on the Ice 
and dislocate one of her wrists, and 
b-eaklng one bone. She went to the 
M Irani!chi Hospital for treatment.

Mr. Alyre Ar paean, of Newcastle, 
agent for the Singer Sewing Machine 
Co. Js here this week, to the to 
terest of the Company.

Mr. Alexander Doucett, of Moncton, 
made a short visit to Mederlc Chias 
ton of this town.

Mac. LeBurgue, of Shires Athol, is 
vlqlttog his parents here. He is 
looking good and hearty.

Alexander Despree to fitting up 
Ms rotary saw mill for winter saw 
Irg. He has a contract for cue and 
a half million feet for W. J. Buck 
ley.

Jerome A .Gallant, who has been 
working to Rcetlgooche, to now home 
to Barf. CbUett, and will spend the 
rest of tl,e winter with his family.

•Ptoude Chlalaon. our popular shoe 
maker. Is told up with a healing hand

Théophile Landry, who has b« 
sick for the tost three months, died 
at hit) lumber camp at Ste. Margaret 
on the 4 th Inst. The remains were 
brought home ahd buried In Rosnlr- 
Vllle Cemetery.

NEW JERSEY
The weather for the tost few days 

has proved very favorable and the 
fishermen are looking forward to s 
good catch of smelts.

All our young men have returned 
to the wood!) again, leaving naught 
but a few pleasant memories behind. 
However, they all reported lfilfi 
Christinas the best tor many a long 
year.

Misses Gladys Loggie and com 
■mile Wagron are visiting relatives 
to Tabuelntac.

Mra. Jbhn McKnlght —as .called to 
St, John, owing to the '"toees of her 
ton, Pte. Frank McKnliat.

Mrs. John W. Oration ban returned 
tv her home to Tabestatac. after 
spending Chrliymas with her mother. 
Mra. Peter toggle.

Mr. Samuel Wand» spent Sunday 
at hla home here.

Mr. Joseph McKnlght meat Sunday 
at his home here.

Our teacher, Mtsq Reine borrow, has 
returned to reopen the school the 
first of the week.

The many friends of Mra. Robert 
Cassidy are glad to see her around

ip. Is no 
Dr. Wallace

Mr. William Cassidy, 
he red among the sick, 
to to attendance.

Mr. and Mra. Jchn Palmer, of 
TUbnsintac. were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Wasrpn on Sunday.

Mr. James P. Grattan and Mr. John 
Robertson of TMmstotac, spent Sat
urday sight here.

Miss Mabel McKnlght spent Snn 
day at her borne here.

Mr. Clifford McKnlght paid, a flying 
vtFft to ClvedoU. and returned with a 
valuable dog. which he purchased 
from Mr. William Fa fie

few days
rery mild the loads are very 
many of the young people

_ve been enjoying a New Tear
sielt.h drive.

.alas Freda Wler. 8 A., who 
been teaching to Snltijhnry tor 
past year, to spending her racal 
with her parents. Dr. and Mra Wler.

Mr. Wm. Parker of floultoo. Me.. 
arrived In town on Monday evening J 
and will spend the remainder |of the 
winter with hli) daughter, Mra Adam 
~usaen

■Misses Rena and Mildred Russell 
attending the dance In Bolestown otri 
Tuesday evening. Dec. Mth. ’

Ml»p Josephine Hannon went to 
Plaster Rock on Friday and wm 
spend Sunday with her sister, Mra. 
Jack McMullen, before returning to 
her school In Wubskey, where she 
has been teaching for rpreral terms.

Mr. James Harrlgan arid sen Leon
ard, Chelmsford, were to town on 
Friday.

Mise Frances M. Whyte to visiting 
her raster, 'Miss Anok Whyte, matron 
of the hospital at Bathurst.

Archie Alcorn and David Schofield 
of Btockville, were to town on Fri
day. _

Mrs. 81. Sergeant and brother, Mas 
ter Jerrad Betts, were to Btockville 
on Thursday.

-Misées Beatles and Flotr.'e Simms 
arrived from -Gibson, after spending 
a pleasant vacation with their bro
ther, Mr. Jack Simms of that place.

Mr. Hogan, traveller for Baird & 
Peters, was to town on Wednenlay 
tost.

■Mrs. Willard Wilson and two dau
ghter» fo McNamee. are visiting Mrs. 
Ernest Rusrpll.

Father Murdock of Renoue was a 
visitor to town this week.

Mr. Howard Holmes of Carroll's 
C rossing, wag the guest of his dangh 
1er, Mrs. Lawrence Dock one day 
tost week.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Waterton of 
Kingston Rectory, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Waterton'» parents, Mr. 
end Mrr, Geo. Hinton, spent several 
days tost week visiting friends 
throughout the parish where Mr. 
Waterton was rector for neatly four 
years. g

Mr. Miles Doak who was admitted 
to the Victoria Hospital nearly two 
week.-) ago, arrived home on Thursday 
night, accompanied, by Mra. Doak. 
We are sorry to learn that he is not 
much improved.

Miss Florence Hinton spent Wed
nesday tost In Bolestown. and was the 
gucr,* of Mrs. John Whalen.

Mra William Curtis, a former reel 
dent of thin place, to visiting her 
many friends here,, She left by 
Whcoper Wednesday, morning tor her 
home to St. John.

Mr. and Mra. Chester Doak and 
family have moved -from their horns 
at Sooth Road to Moncton, where 
Mr. Doak to, employed with the Can 
ad lan Government itollway'x.

■Misses Annie and' Margaret Doak 
who have been visiting relatives and 
fnendn to Fredericton, returned home 
on Monday evening.

Rev. Sterling Stackhouse went to 
Bolestown on Thursday to attend the 
wedding of Miss Jean Norrad of 
Bloomfield Ridge, and Mr. Charles 
Elledoode of Dumfries.1 The m«»y 
friends ot Miss Norrad to this place 
will wish her and her husband much 
happiness,

Mr. C. Lipman Bartlette was to 
iBf estown on Wednesday

Hr. Thomas Parker has taken the 
contract of carrying the .mail to 
South Rond. He succeeded Mr. John 
Merserenn.

Miss Helen Rusgell has returned to 
Oclocfown after speeding Christmas 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Adam RustplL

Mr. F. D. Swim. M. L A , at 
panted by Mra. Swim, returned home 
tost evening after spending s tow 
day# with friends to Fredericton.

Misa Violet RusgpU spent the week
end with her friend. Mias Myra Me- 
Nabb of Bolestown.

Mrs. Thomas Carroll was calling 
on her nelce, Mra Thos. Chalmers 
on Monday.

Mrs. Charles Col ford and two 
children went to CanbU’s Crossing 
on Saturday to visit Mr. Colford'a 
sister, Mrs. Ranceford O'Donnell.

Mrs. James Weaver and daughter 
of Weaver's Siding, were In town on 
Monday.

Mr. Wm. Curtis who has 
working to Fredericton for the pest 
six months, returned be Doaktown 
one day tost week. He to welcomed 
back by hto many old friend».

Misses Annie Murray and Edith 
Mitchell returned on Monday to 
Fredericton, to rsfiume their studies 
at the Prov. Normal scbdoL

Miss Bessie Hanson also returned 
to Fredericton where she will 

te her couse# of ethnography, 
dins Ida Sutherland of Bliss 
to Am been ittmilii DooM 

Superior School during the last torn! 
has returned to rename hay etut

Unshrinkable Shirts and Drawers ajt reduced (vice*. We have aNf 
hand a large1 tpantity of sizes 34 and 36, which at present vaine are worth $1.50 

eacK but in order to reduce our stoçk qf the above sizes we "fire offering them at

$1.00 per Garment

A.H. NEWCASTLE -
■MHMüiltem

another opportunity to «mT what I» 
generally acknowledged to be the 
teat show of its kind ever pot on

re.
Is before, musical Items will be 

rendered between the acta, and there 
ill be no dull Intervals.
There will be no reserved aei 

this tfcne, hut a straight charge of 
25 cents for admlsajton. The date is 
Feb. IbL The time I»—doors open 
7.30—curtain 8 sharp.

The Rev. A. J. Pats tone is visiting 
SL J*»hn for Sunday nexL in connec
tion with the Missionary Campaign at 
SL Luke's Church.

The Rev. A. E. Green, existant at 
SL Luke’s church. St. John, will 
conduct the services in this district 
as follows:

Ludlow—11 a. m.
Carrots—3 p. m.
Doaktowri—7 p. m.

LUDLOW
The weather for some time 1 

been very mild, and the roads are 
now in » fair condition.

Miss Lottie Neagle ha< been visit
ing her grandmother of Lower Lad- 
low. )

The Misses Greta and Isabelle 
Meagher are visiting their aunt, Mra 
F. H. McElwee of Bolestown.

Mtoqsn Roselen and Hilda ODonnell 
were calling on friends In Bolestown 
one day thine week.

Mr. Darcy O'Donnell has started a 
barber shop to this place.

Mrr, James Clowater was calling on 
her friends on Sunday.

Mrs. William Turner and sister 
Corn were calling on their sister, 
Mra. James Clowater on Monday.

Mr. and Mr-) Peter O’Donnell were 
visiting Mrs. James O'Donnell a 
Sunday last

Mrs. John Orr of Maudis. Me. 
was elating on friends to Ludlow.

Mrr, Henry Clowater wan visiting 
Mra. Sarah Jane Dudley a few days 
ago.

Mr. Jeffrey Carr was visiting hto 
grandfather a tew days tost week.

Mra Edward Meagher was calling 
cn her aunt. Mra. F. H. McElwee tof 
Saturday evening.

Mra Thomas Reid and Mrs. Wil
liam Turner and Corn McAleer. took 
tea vfitoh Mrs. Peter O’Donnell _po 
Monday evening.

Funeral of Mra Wm. Price
The funeral of Mra Wm. Price of] 

McNamee took place on Sunday, 
Dec. list at St. James Churchyard, 
Ludlow, Hie Rev. A. J Pats tone offi
ciating.

Mrt) Price had suffered severely for 
a long time and it was a great relief 
when she passed quietly away. Dur
ing her final Illness she showed true 
( Tulip an hope 4°d courage, and 
much appreciated the means of 
grace and the prayers of her friends.

The sympathy of the whole district 
Is extended to the bereaved family. 
Although the day was bitterly cold a 
large number attended the service to 
church and churchyard at, a token of 
the high esteem to which the deceas
ed was-held.

Mrs. "David GetkM- and daughter 
daughter GenericrC returned - ■ en 
Tuesday after visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Allan Russell, of Bathurst.

Mra McFarland and the Mttstis 
Annie Alexander and Barbara Hafidt- 
ron spent Thursday with Mrr, Andrew 
McKenxIe of the Back Lfota.

D0UGLA8T0WN
At the regular meeting of L. O. L. 

No. 82, the Brother!) presented Pte. 
Che,ley Gray with a safety rarer

Mr. Timothy Sullivan visited Mrs. 
Alex. McDonald of Ferryvtile New 
Yean Day.

Mlsq Annie McMurray, of Ferryvtile 
visited Miss Frances Grey on Sunday.

The Women's Institute held their 
monthly meeting M the home of Mra. 
William Henderson on Teerday Jan. 
4th. A paper was read on “How to 
get girl» to take part to Institute 
week."

Miss Unie Dee. of Chatham, spent 
the weekend with her cousin, Miss 
Nettie Keoughaa.

Mrt}. Arthur Oelkle visited rflends 
to Feiryroad on New Years’ Day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Willis MoKenxle and 
baby were the guests of Mrs. Rust, 
at Newcastle, on tom day.

Mr. Cummings Reid and hto mother 
of Newcastle, spent Sunday to town, 
the guests of Mr. and Mra. Jan. Bile.

Mra' Harper, of Loggie ville, spent 
Thursday the guest of Mra. David 
Gulliver.

Mr. Alex. Bale pod Mtos Muriel 
Jarfitoe spent Sunday with Mf. and 
Mra James Bole.

CUSTOM’S SALE
On Monday the 15th day of January 

1917, there will be sold at Public 
Auction, at the freight shed of the 
Canadian Government Railways, In 
Newcastle at 3 o’clock, p. m.:

10 Crates Porcelain Cooking Ware 
and Sundry Merchandize and Express 
Goods, unclaimed or abandoned by 
the owners.

A|l to be sold under the provisions 
of the Customs Act of Canada, Custom 
House, Newcastle, January 3, 1817.

W. A. PARK.
54-66 Collector.

The
School

Will open in a few days 
and we have made our 
best effort to be ready 
with everything neces
sary to equip the boys’ 
and girls.

Bring your data and we will 
fill them carefully.

We have en hand a number 
ef 1917 diaries.

FOLLANSBEE
& CO*

WHY
You Should xGive Us That Order for Your Spring Suit

NOW !
M || We have a very full line of beautiful fabrics to choose from.
jJ At present market prices these suitings are actually worth 

from $35.Q0 to $40.00
Our present prices are from $25.00 to $32.00.
When these Suitings are replaced we will have to charge 

much higher prices.
The market in Woolens such as these Suitings are made of, 

is steadily advancing. We don't know what prices will 
be six months hence.

You won't find a better line to choose from anywhere.
By placing your order now you can be sure of getting your 

Suit when you want it.
If you wait until the spring rush you may have to wait longer.
We will give you as fine a suit as you can buy—Style, Fit 

And Workmanship the equal to any to be obtained any
where.

n

On all orders placed with us within the 
will allow a Discount of 5%.

next week we

PLACE- YOUR- ORDER- NOW

wwHtffmmwiiniiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiimmimtiimummuumu»
••  *   —; to. — —- - “ —— ■ —ra on —X _ —era —fito'wt Mth 4Mkk. SBEVERIDGE PAPER CO,, LIMITED

WHOLESALE PAPER MERCHANTS ’ AND PAPER Mill. AGENT»
17-19-20 St Therese St.,

PAPER DIPT. «TEAM USERS
Te get quick steam 

awe full respite, from 
euew*. heee

'■MILL supply dept.
AnlUere and Contractor# 

elteuM new buy Building Paper. 
MpaUilng. Tarred Papers and 
Ffiffto torgheie Spring require-

*>c>

^$rf44 al r*4Mp* b'Mwe^ al 1
mnmn'tmmw m im

f vize 4»'l oi
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BECAUSE 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

«™ihm in Newcastle bay their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In erery respect is 
our first consideration." And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits: 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every custbmer fair 
—ii courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

—V—PROVINCIAL 
THEY PARAGRAPHS

You can telephone your 
dor. Our delivery system 
sures prompt service.

in-

. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC.

st.Castle and Pleasant 
Telephone 22

St John Schools need *MMM this

The Allan Liner Scotian brought to 
St_ John last -week. 1M invaUd sol
diers.

■gestion 
Biliousness

hsseallc

Servent}-]‘.wo building permits .tor 
structure. valued at $4HJM were 
It sped In St. John In MIS.

i-----------------  •
One day last week, three brother- - j 

Archie, Charles and Wm. Lesinert. 01 ! 
Penobsqnes. enlisted in St. John.

Take
cm rim a 
Mother Sdgri’s

MOTHER

A. E. D. Letsnan of Boston anr 
other Americans have bought 2800: 
acres of timber land at LJttle Rive: 
from the A. L Wright Co.

that week's recruits In N. B. num
ber fit—St. Job# 48. Westmorland 
18, York 11. Carteton S, Rerjtigouche 
4, Victoria 2, hlorthamberland 1. Char 
lotto 1.

R. B. Hanson bra been appointed 
Judge of Probate for York county 
vloa F. SL John Blirp deceased, end 
the reelstrarahlp of probate has been 
given to Chas. D. Richards

Michael F. Kelly, composed cf the 
music for “Weill Never Let the Old 
Flag FUI." died in St John Monday 
of tuberculosis, aged 26. He waa un 
inrried. He had ccmrosed many 
pieces.

SEIGEL’S
SYRUP

hmloittaM. Mother Sdgd’s 
Syrop is made from the curative 
extract» of ccrtajp roots, barks, 
mid^leirres, wfakA, barre a ,re-
ing effect os all the organs of

troubles soon disappear under 
its beneficial action. Buy a 
bottle to-day, but be sure you 
get the genuine Mother Seed's 
Syrup. There are many imita* 
tiens, but not one that gives the 
•amc health benefits. MIS

Best Remedy
wow sou» m ism net oklt.miMBiMnlJC WM OT.WWM

Economy and 
Eddy’s Matches

Buying the cheapest article is 
often the poorest economy.

We do not claim to sell the 
cheapest matches, but we d° 
claim to sell

THE MOST OF THE BEST- 
FOR THE LEAST MONEY

Nine graduates and three under
graduates of the U. N. B. eleven of
ficers and one gunner, have been 
killed inj action. Two—Lts. R. K. 
Shives and Austin R. Murray, belong
ed to Campbellton.

SL John Patriotic Fund paid. In 
Dec. 1914, $4.304.25 to 280 families; 
In December, y916, $14,556.80- was
paid to 1032 families The cost of 
administering the fund to date has 
been $7.000, or 2% of the money 
handled

Therefore always 
everywhere buy

EDDY’S
MATCHES

Following the death of Kkm. T. C. 
Casgrain, Por/.master-Ceneral, Speak 
ef Albert Sevlgney has entered the 
Dominion Government as Minister of 
Inland Revenue, replacing Hon. E. L. 
Patenaude, who becomes Secretary of 
State. Hoy. P. E. Blondin, farmer 
Secretary of State, is the new Post
master General.

MEN «.» WOMEN
Attend Short Courses in 

AGRICULTURE

Seth Jones, of Surpex, prpvincial 
poultry superintendent, announces 
that four tons of poultry, raised at 
the fattening stations throughout the 
province, had been sold to the C. P. 
R. ocean service at record prices. 
Mr. Jones stated that the poultry 
was in excellent condition and he 
had no trouble in disposing of it. 
One of the fattening stations cleared 
upwards of $200 on the year’q opera
tions, while all the others more than 
paid their expenses. These fattening 
stations are actuated at Centreville, 
r.urton, Sussex, Jcmseg and St. 
Louis.

Free Courses 
Agriculture

will be given at different pointa In 
New Brunswick during the month! 
of February and March 1817, aa fol
lows:
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, SUSSEX

February 6th to iitn. Inclusive. 
CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKERS' 

COURSE, 1
February 12th to 24th, inclusive. 

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, " 
WOODSTOCK,

March 12th to Ifith, Inclusive 

CHATHAM,
March Ifith to 23rd, Inclusive.

The aim will be to make each 
course as practical aa possible and 
akp meet local conditions.

This, It la hoped, will go far to In
sure a full attendance.

Aq the coursas will be short, those 
who purpoqe attending are urged to 

strong effort to enter at the 
beginning and remain throughout the 
ourse.
But If yen cannot arrange to bn In 

attendance daring all of a • 
don't let this prevent you from 

■t aa
The only aignaatia yen will incur 

your railway Care 
at reduced rat*. Purchase single 
FliRt-claee Ticket 
Standard Certificate from the Ticket

_ _ .. «gai
trill bn refunded by the De-.. ^ j

will be adapted to 
> of (be section of 

the province In which It M bold, aeprj 
ante programmas, tor toe different 

' holng prop usd.
W- Mitchell Itepert smart

*-e,
s. furtbpr Information
■ ini®* '

ty local applications, aa they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the 
ear. There la only- one way to cure 
catarrhal deafness, and that Is by 
constitutional , remedy. Catarrhal 
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed 
condition of the "mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is 
lc fir fed yon have a rumbling sound 
or i.-perfect hearing, and when It la 
entirely closed. Deafness 1» the : 
suit Unless the Inflammation can be 
reduced and this tube restored to Its 
normal condition, hearing will be 
Destroyed forever. Many cages of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which 
I» an Inflamed condition of the mu
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
nets thru the blood on the mucous 
curfaces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollar, 
for any case of Catarrhal Deetoeaa 
that cannot be cored by Hall's Cat
arrh Cure. Circulars free. All 
Druggists. 76c.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.

THE

WINTER TERM
-OF—

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

------WILL OPEN ON------

Men., January 8,1917
Begin today to prepare for a good 

paying position by getting Informa
tion regarding our courses of study, 
descriptive booklet of which will be 
sent on application. Address.

W. J. OSBORNE. Prin.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

The Fact
That in spite of war conditions our 
December Attendance far exceeds 
that of any previous year of our 49 
years’ history, is prized, with much 
gratitude, as evidence of public ap
preciation of work faithfully perform
ed.

Our New Term begins Wednesday, 
January 3rd.

Send for Rate Card.

$. KERR. 
Principal

GENERAL NEWS

Thlrty-op« BspBst minister, of tbs 
Maritime Provinces have ■»«*■!

J. Griswold last week walked 126 
miles from an Ontario logging camp 
to enlisL '

-A cooperative society known as 
th eUnited Farmers of Alberta, has 
been organized.

Up to tho end of 1*16 there were 
.185.955 soldier#, recruited in Canada 
for the Overseas forces

Three hundred people have been 
killed and many Injured in an earth 
quits in central Foimoqi.

Australian clocks were set ahead 
one hour on January 1st, "to tpve day
light, this being the Australian snm-

In Northern Mexico larjt week. 
Geo. Villa's forcée were defeated by 
the Government troops with a .loss 
of 1500.

Premier Lloyd-Ceorge and Lord 
Milner of Britain and representatives 
of France. Russi^and Italy, held 

11 In Rome last week.War Council

Major T. T. Powers. D. S. O- of 
SL John, a returned soldier, has been 
appointed Director General of the 
Canadian Signalling Service.

Gooderham and Worts, distillers, 
of Ottawa, have given, their vast 
breweries to the govrenment free for 
a munition works, foregoing a rent of 
some $366,000 a year offered them.

Sir Frederick W. Borden, of Can
ning, N. S.. born there in 1847, and 
Minister of Militia from 1896 to 1911. 
died at Canning Saturday. Lady 
Borden and $wo daughter» by hla 
first marriage survive.

The Menncnite church in Western 
Canada, the members of which were 
originally Dutch, and emigrated to 
Germany and thence to Ruieja on the 
promise that they would not have to 
fight, and came to Canada when the 
Russian Government revoked the 
promise, have asked that the Cana
dians ehall keep their promise to ex
empt them from conscription. The 
Government arpured them that the 
pledges would be fulfilled, but no one 
«ho wished to enlist would be hin
dered from doing so.

Now Brunswick Intends to Inform 
the British public through the mov
ing picture of the varied resources 
of this province. In an effort to tp- 
cure settlers. On Thursday a number 
of St. John citizens had the oppor
tunity of seeing In the Imperial 
Theatre splendid pictures
which have been taken 
«1th thin object in view. The 
views comprise about 9,006 feet of 
film, and Include the whole season’s 
operation on the farm In all Its 
branches, beginning with pruning, 
grafting and spraying the apple or
chard', followed by seeding end hai 
vesting operations by the most mod
ern methods. The machinery, hay 
lng find harvesting scenes ore 
coptlonally good. The live-stock In- 
d tv (try also comas la for prominence. 
Choice herds of Ayrshire and Short
horn cattle, flocks of sheep, droves of 

and poultry nil show convinc
ingly that thin province ens produce 
live aftock second to 

The milk basin see Is shown 
plate, from milking the cow, ^silver
ing on ears at railway points to SL 
John. Then there an complets 

of the educational system, 
storting with 
school aafi shewing the wore! ad- 
vuoè of th# ingf school
the Normal School the lins agricul
tural school*! at Bornes and Wood- 
stock sad sndidg wjth the University 
ot New Brunswick, shewing the ssv- 

Ig das» of young men 
Views are also given of 

principal Inductrice of the

S. B. Miller’A 
Meat Store

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
Shop comer of Jane and Pleasant 
Street. Newcastle, N.

Phone Nos. House- 136;
43-1 y r.

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyviRe, - N. B.

The London Times naval correr, 
pondent writing on the naval losses 
of 1916 says:—During 1916 the Brit
ish navy lost nine battleship^ and 
croisera apart from light cruisers, 
compared with eight In 1915 and 
seven In 1914, but els of therp were 
sunk In the Jutland battle. The 
other three were the battleahips 
King Edward, the seventh, the Ros
ed! and the cruiser Hampshire, all 
mined. Df the looftb In 1916, five hat- 
tletfilpe were aaeflflced In the Dar
danelles. No Brills#» battleship 
armored cruiser, except under the 
•pedal circumstances, which prevail
ed in the Dardanelles, have been 
sunk by direct action of an eemy 
submarine for t^o years. On the 
other hand, rpbmarines laid soi 
mines, which caused the destruction 
of certain vessels.

The Allied fleets were also com
paratively free from losses during 
1916. So that the relative strength 
cf the British fleet la greater than 
a year ago. owing to the addition of 
new vessels.

FULL line of

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYf. ON

prompt at ten'km. 
Carload o*

tfi-lyr.

DALTON'S
l -

Livery, Sales m 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
^ tri#

fiS-lyt-

Sir Charles Davidson's reports on 
the the sale of snail arms ammuni
tion to the British Admiralty and the- 
purchase of two submarines by the 
British Columbia Government ha 
been completed, also In regard to the 
sale by the Milita Department to the 
Admiralty, through the medium of 
Sir Trevor Dawson and J. Wesley 
Allison, of some 3,600,000 rounds of 
small arm ammunition at $20 per 
thoumnd. The Government of B. C. 
and Sir 8am Hughes are exonerated, 
and it fa found that J. Wesley Allison 
benefited only through commissions.

Sir Charles observes : "gf Isolated 
caais of positive wrong-doing there to 
pt-ripf. Aa well as are there examples 
of official neglect With these I retail 
deal In no uncertain fashion. But my 
cumulating Impression as the work 
of the commission progresses, and 
the final convictions which rerult 
from essential' and analytical perusal 
of the thouamnde of pages of evidence 
of records, lead me to applaud the 
faithful work and day by day over
work of the military ogloere; the 
zealous performance of their duties 
by public officials and, more Import
ant than all. the honesty of their

‘Of evidence çç accusation which 
Impugns' the personal honor of Sir 
Bam Hughes there to none. Daring 
the currency of the rpnall ‘ arms sales 
there did not arise aa act of dis
honesty on the part of Alltoon that 
would Justify Sir Sum Hughes In re

in* to recognise him as the agent 
of Dawson."

CANADA’S PRODUCTION 
Tbs value of «reduction hi Cffokla 

last rear from field crops, tweets,

T ___
nS.60k.6Tl to mg . The

hi nard s

< ~

LinimenT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mas. B. D. Bamboos :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.5L 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping weH, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, hot have acme difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if eo do yon 
know some tiring that it good for 
everythingT Ido Old MINARD’S 
Uniment. •

Yoér affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

MmanFs I inimrnf Col Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

=t=

THE ROYAL NAVY

Pay$l

SPECIALS
------AT-----

Brightman’s Bakery

we offer special for
THIS WEEK

FIGS, 15c lb.
DATES, 12c lb 
RAISINS 2 lb. for 25c 
CURRANTS, 15c lb. 
WINTER APPLES 
NUTS 
ORANGES 
LEMONS
CONFECTIONERY of

all kinds.

CAKES!
FRUIT CAKE 20c 

and 25c lb. 
POUND CAKE 
NUT CAKE 
MARBLE CAKE 
ALBERT CAKE 
PLUM LOAF 
JELLY ROL L 
DOUGHNUTS 

GENUINE NUT BREAD
etc., etc.

Call early and save money by 
Buying at

Brightman’s 
Bakery .

News ef the War
Day by Day

On the Sth instant it was given out 
for the fir* tone that Portuguese 
troops are aiding the Allies on the 
Western front.

Berlin announced on' the 8th the 
capture of Fokstout in Roumanian 
which will drive the Russians across 
the river Sereth.

Last week Braila iras captured by 
the Germans, and also the last Rus
sian. and Roumanian soldiers were 
driven out of Dphtfndja, that part 
of Roamaniaytin the right hank of 
the Danube./ This gives Jhe enemy 
complete control of the whole river 
except its delta and the left bank 
short distance from the qea.

At the end of 1916, Germany had 
lost to the Allies all of her vaejt 

; colonies but a very small piece of 
i East Africa. Turkey had lost ^ most 
of Armenia to Rrarfa, a large pit 
ince at the month of the Euphrates 
and Tigris to Brltin, and Western 
Arabia (El Hejaz) to the native 
Arabs. Austria had lost to Rofpia a 
small portion of Galllcla and (Buka- 
vina in the northeastern Corner of 
her empire, and about 1200 square 
miles to Italy.

In the enemy’s! hands were:
All of Belgium, but the northwest

ern point
About 7000 or 8000 square -miles 

of France.
Serbia, and Montenegro, 39000 

square miles.
Two-thirds of Albania, 7500 square 

wiles.
Two third*) of Ronmania, 3600 

square miles.
About 100,000 square miles of 

Russia, including all of Russian Po
land, morf. of Courland and Lithuania 
and a part of Yolhynia.

Britain has forbidden export of 
coal to Norway except to Norwegian 
fishing steamships that supply fish to 
Britain!. Dissatisfaction w‘th Nor
way’s method of exporting ore and 
fiph from this country and her failure 
to fulfill certain other provisions of 
the agreement with Great Britain are 
said to be responsible for the Britirfi 
government’s action.

D.

A Year’s Growth in 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that 
THE MIRAMICHI HO- 
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize the 
standing of the Hotel with 
the traveling public.

W. J. DUNN
HA

Hack to and from all trains, «nd 
Parties driven anywhere In 

Order, left at Hotel Mlranti- 
ftl vU M attended to 
SSrtyr. NEWr aSTLE. N. B.

“ 100ft 1

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACK VILLE, - -

A despatch from Washington,
C., last «week eayq:

“Turkey has repudiated the guard
ianship of the great powers and an
nounced her ‘entry Into the group of 
European powers with all the rights 
end prerogatives of an. entirely Inde
pendent government’ The Turkish 
government’^ declaration of inde- 
pêndence of the collective suzerainty 
cf Great Britain, Frqnce, Italy, Rus
sia, Germany, and Austria-Hungary 
was received In Washington today in 
the form of a communication address 
ed to the Gevtnan and Austro-Hun
garian government^

The treaty of Paris of 1856 and the 
treaty of Berlin of 1878 are no longer 
binding^npon tbe Ottoman Empire 
a coordinate the Turkish declara
tion, the main reason for this stand 
being that In Turkey’s estimation the 
powers derived all the benefit from 
these convention^ while the prom
ises made to Turkey were not kept. 
But the main thing disclosed by the 
Turkish cdtomunication 1» that Ger
many and Austria have accepted Tur 
key as a qlster in good standing in 
the family of nations, which see 
to establish that Turkey would have 
a voice in determining territorial 
and other dispositions if the Cen
tral Powerr| should win the war. The 
Ottoman government, It is announc
ed, “has allied itself with two of 
thèse powers (Germany and Austria) 
on a footing of entire equality.1

Turkey serves notice upon the 
world also that 4he has abolished the 
special status of the Llva of Lebanon 
which has been created by the Turk
ish laws of 1861 and 1864 as a semi- 
autonomous province under a Chris
tian governor. The consuls general 
of the various Christian powers sta
tioned at Beirut have exercised un
der those laws a r/oecles of supervi
sion over the Lhra of Lebanon, a reg
ion- inhabited principally by Marton- 
Ite Christians who formerly were an 
Independent denomlation. but who 
now are affiliated with the Roman 
Catholic Church. The Druses 
are numerous there, and although 
they are a epet t>f the Mohammedans 
orthodox Moslems refuse to recog
nise them." ■’

profession;
«.fi.unH.rfi. j.ft.ififMfiM,ii i

Lawlor & Creaghan/
Barrister», Soflctore. Natsrisa v. 

71-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

D. R. Moore, M.D.
Late Cllnkah assistant New York 

Post Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
«nd Tubercular Disease of Glenda and 
Bone» Office, at Residence opposite 
Mayor Fish’» Pleasant SL -,
20 NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbnry Block, Newcastle
N. Bv—Out ef tom earn week toeghwlna the 

-eel MwiSer ef eeeh eeeeth. l&lyr.

$24)0 REWARD

Will be given to the Wider of m 
German Leather Belt, loot New Year's 
Day, on returning same to Mr. Crock
er at Millerton Station or Mr. Atkin
son at Newcastle Station. 55-56

LOST
At the Newcastle Rink on New 

Year's night, a silver bar pin with 
132nd on it Finder kindly leave at 
this office. 2-0

WANTED

Competent brick layers at once. 
In applying please advise when you* 
can report for work.

BATHURST LUMBER CO. LTD. 
Pulp A Paper Division 

1-tf. Bathurst, N. B.

BOARDERS WANTED

Wanted three or four Gentlemen' 
Boarders.
C2-tf. MRS. MacMICHAEL

te.
BOX WOOD WANTED 

We are open to buy Spruce 
Pine logo 3/x and 4 feet long Qr, 
delivery et our mill during the win
ter. For particulars apply to 

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS. LTD. 
54-66 Newcastle, N. B-.

TEACHER WANTED

1st or 2nd data teacher, for District 
No. 6, North Eek, Bunny Corner. Ap
ply stating salary, to 
:-tt ALLAN TOZER. Secretary.

DISSOLUTION OF
CO PARTNERSHIP

Notice to hereby given that the 
partnership subsisting under the- 
style and firm name ot James A 
Handle ft Co., between James A 
Bundle of Newcastle in the County el 
Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick and the undersigned 
James Robinson of Millerton In the 
County and province aforesaid under 
partnership agreement bearing date 
the fourth day of October 1906 made 
between said parties whereby the 
•aid partnership was to continue for 
a period of ten year* from said tost 
mentioned date, has been dissolved 
since the expiration of the term for 
which said agreement of nartneaxhlp 
waa entered Into and which exptoed 
na the fourth day of October tost 
past.

Dated the seventh day of Novem
ber * D„ 1916.

JAMBS ROBINSON.

|

61tt

Rooms To Let
At NOrdln, N. B, For particular» 

Apply to
33-0 E. A. McCURDY

BRITISH ARMY HAS
NO SICKNESS 

London, Jan. 8—The announcement 
today of -Lord Northcllffe’s return 
from hla ninth vlqlt to the Iront con 
tains an Interesting statement by 
him concerning the health of the 
armies. The annual death rate to 
placed at exactly three per thousand. 
The average Illness, Including colds 
and Influons» lg much lass than in 
London, with all the discomfort and 
Inconveniences ot the trenches. The 
qondltkmi appear fundamentally fav
orably to men In the rigor of life and 
physically capable of standing expos
ure and hardships.

SYNOPSIS #F CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head of a family, or any. 
male over 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Albert» Applicant must 
appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
Dlstric L Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lends Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), en certain 
conditions. r»

Duties -ait months residence 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years . A homesteader may Uve 
within nine miles of 
on a farm of at least SO re 
certain conditions. ft habitable 
house to reqalred except where rw-

,battle» Biology and pathology, as 
well aa surgery and therapeutics, 
hero made such strides that dise»as 
has been practical I y aUmimtad as a 
factor In warfare. War taken medical 
science Into the field, where the 
fool of torgb maasea enable# It to de-

cnartereectlon alongside his 
stand. Price. $8.M par acre.

CDPFINB AND CASKET! OF ALL 
KINDS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 
HAND.figure» tor 1914 being

■fthift furkffoht
Hnry Timas,

A New York despatch 
day says that pàrërnlt» of Christ and 
the Apostil» which, it to 
may he nathafttie. are 
chalice dee op Warn the rata* .of *#■
oton'of11a’firing art'dealer'/tn that 

la thong* to ft* 
at least aa old a* Md ft. D

Another Example

S3
1459,000

SHÉIÉ4B ■ 
b, jkimktâle

:. m,
■ SK? :
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G#me Wardens Report

$46.133-4#.| Te», the
RM of IlMW17 tor

toe sad e< tt they had(or no to leak. I to do a grw-take it. Is down, tor It she's shea, itlate the valley.
ÇyrMK at the camp» she got ont at the

spread waa «416at Ites. nacherly she'd follow It dosra yen
ad trees torn os' we'd a seed her by this time. If

/against rte didn't git oat of the es ana, why.
Mr. O'Learyall that's left of her la boned to be

Sept. uth. the
at the girt ley with.

Klrkby. whose year.
Mthey hadno ak

to his fsootyInterpo
la JitWll.olli?U) McGrath.

salvation, “an' tf we dont Connty Warden.the side at theCHAPTER VII. “God. I which he la a
He addgo «P '

A Wild Dash for the HIIU.
Old Kirfcby. who had been lazily tor S44.ee, whichrd a haspYet, they had to harry for their Ureamending a saddle the greater part of to Crown Lead

Reported under date of Julyaril tidings, tore the yellowsmoked hi/ pipe and was now stretch
ed ont on the grass In the warm son 
taking a nap. Mrs. Maitland eras 
drowsing over a booh In the shadow 
of one of the big pines, when Pete, 
the horse wrangler, who had been 
wandering rather far down the canon 
rounding up the ever straying stock, 
suddenly came bursting into the camp.

“Great God Almighty!" he cried, 
actually kicking the prostrate fron
tiersman as he almost stumbled over 
him. “Wake up. old man. an'----- " j

"What tin

by County Warden McGrath that hement of the bean
the day before. If they had neededas If Klrkby's

of thatthat It
nr. “is of the résolu of Enid's County and arrested him.they heafd the oldthe canon. ant's name Is Fred MnxeralL Hedown the side at the Did you ask thesheets like water falls. It required all brought before Magistrate Young and

fined $64.00 and cctts. He was al-for there was that la the lowed two months in which to pay“Nether did L To ten the truth I which gene rise toTen. sir. He said he wanted to eeethe place was » welter of uprooted 
.trees, logs jammed together in fan
tastic shapes; it was as if some wan
ton besom of destruction had swept 
the narrow rift.

Ever as they went they called and 
called. The broken obstructions of 
the way made their progress slow. 
What they would have passed over 
ordinarily In half a day, they had not 
traversed by nightfall and they had 
seen nothing. They camped that night 
far down the canon and in the morn
ing, with hearts growing heavier ev
ery hour, they resumed their search.

About noon of the second day they 
came to an Immense leg jam where

Moo-p meat shore defendantImportant business,
, hold la a«k hi™ i

and whenyon on was peddling wm obtained In Norto-yere. who*d been down the bold to ask him what bnst- umberUnd Countyrounding up some at the critters. from Johntor breath, hla hand on hisness, he said It waa none of mine, and Paulin who on complaint of Wardenheart: the telegram lay
McGrath was fined $64.40 and coatsbegan Klrkby fierce

ly, thus rudely aroused from slumber 
and resentful of the daring and most 
unusual affront to his dignity and sta
tion since all men. and especially the 
younger ones, held him In greet bon

$8.00) In Police Magistrate Lawler'sPete mournfully, “and there's only one 
burro on the hoe hn*k " “Impudent,' growled Mr. Maitland.

Tes, sir, but he Is the kind of a 
gentleman you don't talk back to. sir."

“Well, you go back and tell him 
that yon have given me hla card, and 
I should like to know what he wishes 
to see me about, that I am very busy

burro on the hog back.' Court at Newcastle on Oct. 24th torthree steps
selling moty.fi meet In doseis it 7“ he eagerly. Ms

eonld.' said Maitland. to Fred MuzeralLT pushed on
abend. George, Bradshaw and Phillips On October 31st, Wardenthe sight of the old man’s ghastly. McGrath
are bringing Bob and the girls. laid Information against William Forntrickea countenance.

rest of Loggierille, before Police.“Look here. yelled Peter in grow “It can't be done tonight, old Magistrate J. F. Connor.I would rather see Chafing excitement and entirely oblivious said Klrkby. ham. for laying shotto his lese-mejestie, pointing at a ter of importance yon understand TT tell you we cant wait. Jack!1 Sept. 37th.Mack cloud rolling over the top of the Ten. sir.“We’ve got to. I'm as willin’ to lay There were many prosecution^ In"It’ll be a cloudburst sure. *1 suppose now I shall lav# the'down my life tor that young gal as Bestlgouche county.Wen hare to git out o’ here an’ in a wholeanybody on earth, hot In this y ere toll of expUdty, thus « read:-hurry too. Oh, Mrs. Maitland ’ a sudden torn before It plunged overmist an' as black a night as It’s goto'By this time Klrkby was cm his Rich Red Blood |pie who meet bid." he thought, butto be, we eouldat go ten rod without into the lake. It was the end of their his reveries were shortly Interrupted tor e dry’s fishing sloes. Asleeping end unaware. The confignro- 
tion of the canon had completely hid 
its approach. At beet the three In 
the camp could not have discovered It 
until It was high In the heavens. Now 

titoe clouds were already approaching 
t^^'eouday sun. Klrkby was alive to 
fluctuation at once. He had the rare 
abUthr of men of action of awakening 
■with mil hla faculties at Instant com
mand) He did not have to rub hla 
«yea end wonder where he was, and 
«peculate as to what was to be done. 
The moment that his eyes, following 
Pete's outstretched arm. discovered 
the black mass of clouds he ran to
ward Mrs. Maitland and standing on 
no ceremony he shook her vigorously 
toy the shoulder.

“We il have to run for onr lives, 
ma’am." he said brleny. “Pete, drive 
the stock up on the hills, fur as yon 
Un, the bosses pertlkler, they’ll be 
snore to us an' them burros must take 
keer of themselves."

Pete needed no urging. He was off 
like a shot In the direction of the Im
provised corral. He loosed the horses 
from their pickets and started them 
up the steep trail that led down from 
the hogback to the camp by the wa
ter’s edge. He also tried to start the 
burros he had just rounded up In the 
same direction. Some of them would 
go and some of them would not. He 
had his hands full In an instant 
Meanwhile Klrkby did not linger by 
the side of Mrs. Maitland. With in
credible agility for so old a »■« he 
ran over to the tent where the stores, 
were kept and began picking out such 
articles of provision as he could 
easiest carry.

“Come over here. Mrs. Maitland." 
toe cried. “Well hare to carry up on 
the bill somethin’ to keep us from 
stat-vin' till we get back to town. We 
hadn't orter camped In this y ere 
pocket noways, but who'd ever expect- 
ed anything like this now?"

"What do you fear?" asked the 
woman, joining him as she spoke and 
waiting for hla directions.

“Loo ha to me like a ci outburst." 
eras the answer. “Creek's pretty full- 
now, an’ If she does break everything 
below yen H go to hell on a run.”

It was evidence of his perturbation 
and anxiety that ha used such laa-

quesL If they did net find her there. Means Good Healthnothin’ noways.' they would never do no. With still “If yon"But she may be In the hearts and bated breath they"If she’s In twont make ont over thé log jam andher Wether we of her it a Little More Rich. Red 
Blood Cures Most Ailments

the young lady, sir.
year. Bob. every toot of•yes. They made their way to It“Where to“Greet Ood I He Cried. "It’s a h’ar, a Mg Grimly," exclaim-T east stay here Inactive;" he per-Enid?" The lack of ssfilclent red health- 

giving blood does not end merely In 
a pale complexion. It to much more 
serions. Bloodless people are the 
tired, languid, run down folk who 
never have a bit of enjoyment In Ufa. 
Food does not nourish, there’s indi
gestion. heart palpitation, headache, 
backache, rputetlmes fainting spells 
and always nervousness. If anaemia 
or bloodies an ess he neglected too long 
a decline to (pire to follow. Just a 
little more blood cores all these 
troubles. Just more rich, red blood.' 
then abounding health, vitality and 
i leisure In life. To make the blood 
rich, red and pore, use Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. No other medicine in 
crearps the pure blood supply so 
quickly or so surely. The cere ac
tually begins with the first dose, 
thou* nstuially It is not noticeable. 
This If) not a mere claim. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills have been doing 
this over and over again In Canada 
for more than a quarter of a cen
tury. This Is why thousands have 
always a good word to ray far this 
great medicine, for instance Mrs. 
Alex. Gillie. Glen ville. N. a. says: 
“I cannot praise Dr. Williams' Pink 
Plllq too highly. They are really a 
wonderful medicine. I was very much 
run down, tailored from frequent 
dizzy spells, end had an almost 
constant severe pain In the back. 
My home work was a qturce of 
dread. I felt so weak, and life held 
but little enjoyment. Then I began 
taking Dr. Williams- Pink Pills and 
the result was almost marvellous. 
They made me feel like » new wetnan 

and , Jally rerfored say health. I 
would urge every weak women to 
give these pills a fair trial."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Fills through spy dealer In medicine 
or by mall, poet paid, at 60 cents a 
box or tfx boxes for $3.60 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
vlUe, Ont

Klrkby.
The huge brute was bettered out ofthe old "It’s a hard thing, bet we got to

keep himself and companion from loo- wait till mtwnln'. Ta the hall, sir.Kf she got out of tide telegram In
ing their footing end tolling down Into the “Show him into the library and sap the first train.and climbed up on the hog
the seething tumult below. I shall he down" In pback she’ll be all right, shell soon

The tents want down In an instant. "Very good, sir.out she can’t happen. God help us.
Where there had been a pleasant bit this It was a decidedly wrathful tndlrid-No, eld -ROBERT MAITLAND.’
of meadow toad was now a muddy. Mend, we’re up agin It hud. We jest sal who confronted Stephen Nsltiand Armstrong rend tt stared at It a
tossing lake of black water. Some of got to stay the night w'ere wo are an’ 

i the horses and meet of the burro# as long ae we got to wait we might" 
I which Pete had been tumble to do any- ne well m«fc« ourselves as comfortable 

thing with were engulfed In a mo- as possible. Per the wimmen an’ 
ment. The two on the mountain side children, anyway. I fetched up some 
could see them swimming for dear life i»«™ and some canned goods and otb- 
as they swept down the canon. Pete er eetin's In these yere canvas sacks.
himself, with a few of the animals. We might kindle a fin___ *
■was already scrambling up to safety. “It’s hardly possible," -«to Malt- 

Speech waa Impossible between the land "We shall have to eat It cold." 
noise of the falling min and the la- “Oh. Robert." pleaded his wife, 
cessant peels of thunder, but by per- "Isn’t tt possible the? she may have 
•latent gesture, old Klrkby urged the escaped?"
terrified, trembling women up the “Possible, yen. but__r
trail until they finally reached the "We won’t give up hope, ma'am," 
top of the hog back, where under the said Klrkby, "until tomorrer Wen 
poor shelter1 of the stunted pines they w# 've had a look at the canon" 
joined Pete with such of the horses ss By this time the others joined the 
he had been able to drive up. Klrkby. party. Phillips and Bradshaw showed 
taking a thought for the morrow, not- the staff that was In them. They lin
ed that there were four of them, mediately volunteered to go down the 
enough to pull the wagon If they canon at once, knowing little or noth- 
could get beck to K. log of Its dangers and Indifferent to

its afterward in the li
brary, for Armstrong
lamed to en* cavalier treatment, and

father he would have given more out-

over the discourtesy in his reception.
“Mr. James Armstrong, I believe.

Tee. sir.
"Er—from Colorado?"
‘And proud of It.'
'Ah. I dare say. I believe yen wish

ed to
Tour daughter, sir.
‘And In what way are you concern

ed about her. sir?"
T wish to make her my wife.’
"Greet Ood!" exclaimed the oldei

In a voice equally divided bo
horror

'How dare yon. sir? Ton ampse
beyond measure with your Internal

inter1 Grissly Bear was clearly evident
Further on the two caught sight grant spirit and determination, “butsuddenly at » dash at blue. Klrkbycold. It waa impossible to make a self-reproaches old Klrkby Joined.

: fire; there waa no place for them to They were too wet and cold to 
go. nothing to be done. They could sleep. There was no vbelter and It 
only remain where they were and was not until surly In the morning 
wait After a half hour of exposure they succeeded In ki ndling a fire, 
to the merciless fury of Ae storm, a Meanwhile tie men talked the situa- 
thought came suddenly to Mrs. Malt- tion over very carefully. They wen 
land. She leaned over and caught the two days’ Journey from the wagons, 
frontiersman by his wet sleeve. See- It was necessary that the women end
ing that she wished to speak to him. children should be taken beck at ones.' 
he bent his heed toward her lips. I Klrkby hadn’t been able to save much, 

“Enid." she cried, pointing down the more then enough to eat to get them 
canon. She had not thought before of back to a ranch or settlement, and on- 
the position of the glrL ' j very short rations at beet It was!

Klrkby, who had not forgotten her. finally decided that George and Pete 
but who had instantly realised that he sad Mrs. Maitland, the two girls and1 
could do nothing for her. shook his the youngster, should go beck to the 
head, lifted hie eyes and solemnly wagon, drive,to the nearest settle- 
pointed his finger np to the gray mast, leave the women and then re-i 
sktos. He had said nothing to Mrs. tarn on horseback with all speed to 
Maitland before. What was the use meet Maitland and Klrkby, who would 

' at troubling her.
, "Ood only kin help her,

I “She’s beyond the help of 
j Ah, Indeed, old trappe

from we don’t allow "What Is Itr H4 Ashed Saeerty.
anybody to talk to ns In this way.■ad silently extended It to Maitland. basaient, frown in* heavily, passed It 

over to tbs footman and turned to the 
stricken father.

“Old man. I loved her.” he said, 
•imply. T love her still; I believe 
that she loves me. They haven’t 
found her body, clothes mean noth'

Ten are Enid’s father and a much eld-It was a sweater, a w< or man than L but I cant permit you

astounded Maitland,
drawing himself up at this bold Soot
ing; "yon may be a very worthy youngwhere men. I have no doubt of It, but It I»

"looks like tkere’d bln kleofi tains until I do. Dont giro way; 
something tells me that she's alive, 
tad ril find bar."

Tf yen do," said th 
man, crushed by the ss 
response to his thought 
tlos, “sad she lores you, yon shall 
have her for your wife."

Tt doesn’t need that to make me 
find her." answered Armstrong grim
ly, “she Is a woman, lost In the moun
tains In the winter, alone. They 
shouldn’t have given np the search. 
IH find her as there to a God above 
me whether she’s tor me or not."

A good deal of a man, this James 
Armstrong of Colorado. In spite of 
many things In hie pest of which he 
thought so little that he lacked the 
grace to be ashamed of them/ Stephen 
Maitland looked et him with a cer
tain respect and a growing hope, as 
ha stood there in the library, stern, 
resolute, Strong.

excited hearer mightm It"
have aotloed the

hat bear; Fd rather anythin* than "Why, Is half-way engaged to
sad awfulInterrupted the"Watever it la, she’s gone,'gency did not seem unwarranted even 

to the refined ear of Mrs. Maitland.
hm It possible?" she exclaimed.

, "Taint only possible, It's sortis. 
New, ma'am." he hastily bundled np a 
let at miscellaneous provisions la a

with/a certain eontesapteom
PROHIBITION IN GREAT BRITAIN 

The belief l«| in the sir that Lloyd- 
George. who twç years ago was in 
favor of state purchsrp and waa 
forced by the opposition within the 
cabinet to drop his proposals will nosr 
press the liquor question to an lrr 
sue. How great the problem before 
him to may be Judged from the toot 
that the 'committee presided over by 
Sir Thomas Whittaker In April, 141$ 
calculated that the cost of porchsrp 
of the liquor Interest In England and 

from £260,

in hla voice. "Look here.
Mr. Maitland. I’ve knocked around this

"Or la Us lake." answered Klrkby. I know what's
Is wo what I know all about yon eastern

people and I don't fancy you"We must ha* with dynamitehe cried. Miss Enid toIt to her. “ThafU be tor you.' breakup this jam quite unspoiled yet and that to why Iafter he made up a much Tap." nodded the old I'm well able to take carewant her.handle In another tent fly.
of her, teo; I don't know what you've‘An’ this 1» mine.' search this jam o’ logs I got or how yon got IL but I can come"Oh. let ns harry," cried Mrs. Malt-
near laying down dollar for dollaras a peal of thunder, lew. quicker we gtt heck to the settle- with yon, and mine's all clean moneyburst forth toom Ue gtt heck —mines, cattle, lumber—end It's all

man's hand! Wales alone would be 
000,000 to £300,000,000. 
protagonist In the movement for 
drink reform has been Arthur Mee, 
a Journalist, who daring the lest

I made tt myself. I left
her two weeks ago with her promise"We’re pot time enough yk.’

sworsd Klrkby. coolly calculating
now, I take tt""Best git yer slicker ] Tt cant be,It la a tow year has consecrated every hour ofmind that Fd come here whqp I’d fin

hie leisure to what
(To be continued)with yon. Now you can treat me like 

n dog If yon want to. bnt-lf yen expect 
to keep peace In the family you’d bet
ter not, tor I tell you plainly, whether 
jwf Vrô #6ur " consent' or not, I mean 
to win Mr. All I west is her eons sot, 
and IVe pretty nearly get that"

Mr. Stephen Maitland was black 
with sugar at thto clssr, unequivocal, 
determined statement of the case 
fMm Armstrong's point of view.

Jr* for England and the Kingdom 
Hey en." Hie most recent achieve
ment was the preparation of a mem

orial which he presented to the Prime 
Minister a few days ago signed by a 
list" of names which leaves tow otaqss 
ee In England unrepresented. Arthur 
Mee bee been the Peter the Hermit 
of a crutpde which now appears to 
be os the point of n victory more 
complete than Peter's crusaders ac
hieved.

Mee lives in a cottage on a hilltop 
In Kent. He has preached not by 
word of month, but by the power of 
htp pe nand publicity.

The first determination of the Te
locity of light was made by fijomer 
in-1474. The method was based upon 
the observation , of the .eoMpeee of 
Jupiter's <|itellltee, pbenomeana of 
frequent recurrence and easy of ob- 

Assimlng that light re

wall," answeredOW battered, soiled rata
wears; of dear girt or discover what has become but wtth Utile result, tortoo children'. Mrs. Maitland had only to look other.’Maitland, down Into too seething .cauldron to furthertoe possibility of that Tf.'Klrkby. AMT harried strata M oyer too 

tains, iMckto* the settlement serration
qui red time wherein to move from 
place to place through specs, the in
terval between eucessrVro eclipses 
would appear too short when the 
earth Is approaching Jupiter end too 
long when the earth to receding there 
from, homer- found In hie observa
tions that qaeb wm the case and that

Oat she to mu and then Robert Malt-
In the midst of the

to a wad- toe sky glSMkefi
tor ta toe yon tores yourself Into my

au la this way
an he to health

» leer while the rata toe Interval was conditioned by toe The provincial it tit seethe menu-answered rate of speed at which the earth1 ston on Thafoday decided on the ap-wltb- oi toe bhaaeed places relatively to Jnpltor. fo ta tenant of a‘b- From these constanteetsnla* r-v.- elder toe Ontario and Nora Scotialed about stx
one-half enlnutoih”1 is ■ ■ f
sirto's prbtt. Fro a «tow toearth's prbtt From this Is 
a velocity of about lMAdO 
second —Harper's Weekly.» <. IrvT . - -

ere r.
Lewie W

The Utter to to Labor Ob-'-
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MAURICE AND
FLORENCE

Happy Hour Friday
The Famous Players Present

WALTON
IX THEIJi ‘PHOTOPLAY DEKIT

“The Quest of Life"
THE HOST UNUSUAL PHOTOPLAY EVER SCREENED

:!------------------------------------------------------------------
I Maurice and Miss Walton h ve danced before all the crowned

heads cf Europe and have ecaived many eacepitonal tributes of 
personal esteem from Roya’ty .

Every dance has its story —its tragedy or its romance.

Though “The Quest of Life** stars these celebrated dancers, it 
is a distinctly dramatic tale of the struggles of a young girl 
whose .ambitious lead hec to study stenography, while she is 
earning a living at a butcher shop.

A fascinating, powerful drama, with spectacular glimpses be
hind the scene - and several of the celebrated co-stars greatest" 
dancing successes.

Coihing Tue. 23rd—Battle of the Somme

| Miramichi Timber Lands
Cause of Big Lau) Suit

A case that will create pro\ incial-j t he Miraciiclii LuHibefXXmpajy. in
wide interest is soon to be brought1 eluding the 1.000 acres on the 20uth- 
before the courts for settlement, ac- ; vest Miramichi. Mr. Brankley. on I 
oerdinjr to reliable information that behalf of his company, claims all the 
hai reached The Gleaner. The par- land alvng the river, including the 
t;^s interested are the Miramichi Lum i-araow strip which is now held by' 
i * r Vonpaiy and Mr. H. S. Chase, Mr. Chase, and bases his activa on.

Boston. Muss., a well known sports that claim.
^âîîii who ’ icow holds fishing right: ' Interacting History of Lands 

n the Southw-.^ Miramichi river. It appears that the deed of trans-
The activa is being brought resin t 1er <i tin land from the New Bruns- 

•- chase by Mr. J. XV. Brankley. of wick and Nova Scotia I-and Company 
laiham. managing di recto i- of the to the party cf New Brunswick sports' 

Miramichi Lumber Company, who men was never put on record, or at < 
claims that Mr. Chase's firming rights least that is claimed by some who 

i have not been secured legally and kt*uw the particulars of the rale when > 
1rs applying to the court to have them it was completed. Soon after the 
; taken away from the Boston sports- kite Messrs. Harrison. Robertson.
‘ man. The case is likely to produce Jones. Orr and others secured the 
I some interesting evidence and will be riparian rights along the ? put h west 
i hotly contested, all the claims of Mr. Miramichi they disposed of th**ir hold 1 
I Brankley being declared unreliable ings to American parties and in time 
; dv Mr. Chase. Many transactions of the rights were in the hands of Am 1 
! years ago are to be rehearsed as a ericans exclusively. It was in this: 
! result of this action, and the owner- va y that Mr. Chase secured the rights: 
ship of the land involved will b>- and it is said that he has control of 
traced for years back. the # itire land now under dispute.

Th** fishing rights on the southwest This includes about 15 acres. Capt.

‘V

R1AT We have just stocked in the 
designs for 1917

Fifteen dozens of Mat Patterns
1, 11, 11 and 2 yards long and

PAT TERNS U yards souare.

also Mat Hooks, and Diamond 
and Dyolo Dyes in all colors

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

PERSONALS
M!s3 May Murphy has returned tj 

Skives Athol rrhool.
Detective I’ulligan of the I. <*. R. 

was in town on Wednesday.
Raymond Frenett of N« -»ca.-:le ha:- 

c-nli;,>d in the Canadian Knriceers.
Geo. Burt hill of Nelson, has re

turned to King's College. Wine!.- >r.

Mr.-. Ar'hur Metcalf-* and Iitt!<- 
son. returned to M i;vV :i on S unday.

Mi- ; -s M ». Quigley and Marg;rre? 
Callahan visited St John last week

Miss Bor; toy Bus. <11 M»»n«t >'i 
spent ill - vacation with Mis.; Marion 
Macarthur.

Leo F. Gillespie of Parrt.'ioro. 
ited his sister. Mrs. t Dr. i J. F. B» - 
li-nd Wednesday.

Aid. c .V. liayv ar<! left Tu< s<Iay 
ni."lit for a business trip t > Mont
real ami New York.

Mrs. .Xn* ie .Matin son of The 
Gleane-*. Ltd.. Fred» rift» n. was in 
town cn Wednesday.

Mr . 1>. Gil!» -pie oi I’arrshoro.
came last weyk to visit 1;. • sister.
Mr F. J. Lesg ond.

Mr. John H. Ashfoni -p nt sev
eral d: < ’•« :Tinc relatives' in Tabuc-
intac. returning on Tuesday.

A. J. Morrison, of the Canadian 
Nortlieni Baiiv.a>. is home from 
Quebec on a month's vacation.

Mrs. Joseph In :ram of Millerv.n. 
epent seve ral days of last wo» k i t 
town with Mrs. Janu s A. Randle.

Mrs. I. I*. Jonah of Amherst, spent 
the past week with her fallu r. Janies 
Fab-oner, and her sister. Miss Ethel.

Miss Hattie Campbell was given a 
’•ariety shower at her home Thurs
day night, many friends being pres

et iss Mûrir 1 Atc-lii on has returned due 
to Provincial Normal School, after ; « <1 
upending the holidays at her home 
here. t,

n*. Aid. H. H. Stuart ^and daughter 
Eileen, spent Wednesday and Thurs

; Messrs. John and Thomas McCor
mack. well-to-do ranchmen, of Calif
ornia. who had been visiting their 
mother and sister. Mr.. Root. Buch
anan. in Tabu<inta»\ return»*! to Cal
ifornia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Tra< ey-Gould and 
i:Tte daughter. Eizab.-th. of New 
York. wer«- guest - o' the Iatt» r".- 
i viier. Mr E. I*. Willi < ton «luring the 
i.tdid;.;,. Mast* r Ted Willi fort off 
Rothesay College, was also h. me. :

I, ‘\. G»*<». K. »r* of !h)ug!a. j
r<-wn. returned on T. ursday from ■ 
.- '< ton. where h»* was att» ndinr R»-v. ! 
Billy Sunday's uncling- Mr. An
dvr-on lias gon-- to Cape Traverse. 
P. E. !.. to hold Evangel:;*!»- meetings

Rev. John S<iuirvs b »t Wednesday 
:o join his wife din Well» : jey. Mass., 
where they will spend tin* winter. 
Mr. Squires lias been spending sev
eral months with his son. Rev. C. W. 
Squires at tin* Paruj>na r«*. and also 
undying the Methodist pulpit at 

Tabucintac.

Miramichi were secured by Mr. Chase iDr.i XV. H. Steeves. of this city, lias.*! 
i acme years ago. and lie has h » :: a a holding on the southwest Miramii 
i irequent vitvtor to New Brunswick chi. his father having secured a||
* with a party of Amer; _n sportsmen right from the lat» Henry KeteUum.,1 
or.ch year for a numb» r of seasons, of this city, but this deed has never'. ! 

j A party of New Brunswick sportvm» r. been placed on record and the claim!* 
j who were enthusiastic firhermen pur is disputed by th“ Miramichi Lum 1 !
; chased about 1.000 acres of land her Company. •
along the s- utInvest Miramichi years Just when this matter will come , 
ago from the New Brunswick and before the courts is n«.t definite ly '
Nova Scotia I>and Company, ami thus known, but the lawyers retained by 
secured the fis.'iing riglcs on that the Miramichi Lumber Company ar-» : 
part of the river. Among the men now preparing tlu-ir side of the case.1 
interested in thi - purchase were the It is understood that Lieut. Col. T. G.
Ia.te W. F. Mr-:.\.on. the late Simeon !»ggi«\ Depvty Minister of l.nnds |
J< nes. the in »* Christopher Robert- ::jid Mines, who is familiar v it!» the j 
son. of St. John, and the late Robert various transactions that have o«- {{{^ftll j}|| 
Orr. of this city. Later, these gen- curre«l in tonne» ri» r with i he traits - 
tlem* n. eiuht in number, all of wh<m fers < f the pro|* rty involved, will be 
have sine.* died, sold out a part of one <f the wiirr- vs summoned 
the lan«l to the William P.i »rd vvîiiî ü is not u i'ik- ly that sev r.ti 
Company. r»*taii;ing a ;‘rip along .* merit r.n sports*».rn who have at !
«a«-h bank of the river of six rods in < n * tim* or another held the e rights!

FLOUR
Price is advancing iu Sympathy with \\ heat, which has advanced 32 cts per bus. 

from the low mark of December 15th.
We have on hand a fair stock of^'Radio”, Five Roses 

and Beaver
DA BIO Flour we manufacture in Newcastle is from all No. 1 Northern
nüDIU Wheat, i goed flour. Put up in 241 lb., 49 lb., 98 lb. bags and bbls.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD. iij
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE

HYMENEAL

width. Th«- William Ri« hards (*< n » il th«» st uth WPS Miroti'.ivhi will i»r i
! p; nv a few v.-ars a^u sold all their upon t ' g ve evidence.- Frol-j limber lie en «es anil soil rigiiti In eri.'on Clenn r

i

1 Society Officers for 1917 Fin. 
Tr. _

St , s J 
r W. J. roi». <"h:<-

X\ ar. !t« l»i M ••Donald
! The fall, n ine . fib ers of Queen ("0*1.- XV. .1 C. Scott

n. G —John KdgoMery l>nlg.». No. 1:8. !.. O. B.. A...
i'iiatham. w.-r> installe»! on the *th

! G 
(haj

O. J
Mu.*

luxant : R. S N. G Je:«es XV. J hr ton
I \V. M Mr .1. A. Iziekhart L. S N. G. \\ . B. Rosbuii uzh

1). M Mr-, li.ibt. Jurdlne R. S S. - Ja;:ie , McLean

McKAY—McRAE
» pt. John G eu. McKay, oi 

i>ra;;ch. N. It., was married , 
gvry. Christmas Day. to Miss 
P. McRae, formerly of Black

Lit tl*

River.
N. B.. now Friiici'^l of Red Deer. ' 
Alta... , .he !.. Tho w»tl ii.ng was | 
-oh ninizt»! at tin* home of Frederick 
McDougall. Did Filth A ve. Capt. Mc
Kay goes overseas as Y. M. A sec- 
retary soon

R. S. -Mrs.. E. MacEwen ( 1*. M.i 
F. S. Mr«.. \V. Kitchen (P. M. i 
T . as.- J. \Y Bess 
Chap. Mrs. J. Nichnlsen 
1». c. - Mr • ("has. Mellonal<l 
Lecturer Miss E. Dcvv**r l P. M l 
1. G Miss K. Disks' ll 
O. G—A. T. Ross 
Guardian G. A. Archibald 
Ht Com—Mr . A. C. Antler: n 
t’cni-— Mrs. H. 1 i Simmonds. Mi 

Ain’t s XYurd. Mrs. Jus?ph I)iekes«> 
1 .\:r . Ira Kite!:»n.

>. S. K. Jar »es li. Johnston 
G. -S. M Lug^ie. 

peeches it'll « I refreshm* ut-.. 
evening's work.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ FARM IMPLEMENT C0„ LTD.
BARGAINS ON WINTER GOODS

WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS LINE OF

Sleighs, Robes, Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur 
Coats, Sheep Lined Jumpers

and Heavy Horse Roses which we are offering at reduced prices in order to 
make room for our spring and summer goods

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

The Patriotic Fund
not

CUNNINGHAM VIENNEAU
The marriage of Nicholas Cunning

ham. of Chatham, a private in the 
Wireless Garrison here, a nil Miss 
Mary Ann X'ic i:neau of Newcastle, 
formerly of Portage River, was sol
emnized in St. Mary's church Tues
day evening. Rev. P. XV. Dixon con- 

z services. They were attend
ee groom's fellow soldier. Pte. 

Fhinehas Harriman. and Miss» Jose
phine Chambers of Chelmsford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cunningham will reside

|
WEAVER-CONNERS

A quiet marriage was solemnized 
at St. Raphael's Manse. Baekville, on 
Tuesday evening, De*c. 19th. at 7.30

day last week with relatives in Fred 
ericton.

Mrs. Ernest McNair and baby dau
ghter. of Jacquet River, are visiting
Mrs. McNair's parents. Mr. and Mrs.,_. . __, , by Rev. bather ( ruir.bley. when Mir.sThomafi A. Clarke. ,, '' C assie ( onners. dauglite- of Nath-

Mr. and Mrs. Harr> A. Ta> lor are ; anael Conners of Blissfiold, became 
receiving congratulations on lllP the bride of Ronald Weaver, also of 
arrival of a baby boy at their home |njf.„f1e|d T1|e bri(le püwned in 
on Sunday. 6th inst. j a pretty travelling sjdt of nc.vy blue

Mrs. James T. Macdonald and son* «.ergo with hat to -match. She was
Bernard, left for Halifax on Monday attended by Miss Mary Weaver, sis- 
to spend the w inter with their friend, j ter of the groom, while Mr Timothy
Mr.-^j. R. N. Nicholson. i Bowe » was best mail. After the cere-

Georgc Burch Hi who spent his | nony Mr. and Mrs. Weaver repaired 
Christmas and New Year's holidays to Lipsey hotel and had supper. The 
at his home in Nels» 1. has returned happy couple left on the express for 
to Kings' College. Windsor, X. S. a wedding trip, and on their return 

Mr. Harold K. Bate, who spent hisj wi^ reside in Blissfield. 
vacation with hirj parents, Rev and
Mrs. XV. J. Bate, returned l ist week to 
resume his studies at Truro Agricul
tural College

Mi s Evelyn Nelly of Avlesford*. 
N. S.. has been the guest the past 
week of Mrs. C. E. Burr. Mis,s Nelly 
sang a solo in St Andrew s church 
Sunday night.

Rev. Sr. St. Mary Florence, of 
XartU Bay. Ont, and Rev. Sr St 
Mary Alice, of Ottawa, spent last 
week with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. John Dalton, Pleasant Street.

The many friends of Mrs. Fred 
Mr Keen, formerly Miss Hessfe Gunn, 
will be pleased to hear that she is 
progressing favorably after a success-

After installation refreshments and. 
social hour were enjoyed.

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH 
Chatham

1 New» a t!*:- and Chatham will 
j have to ; <louL.!v proporti.iam* nts 
j t'»Wii:<ls tin provincial patriotic fund 
, a:-s* !.. ; tl: . -.«- ir.

S u. • ^4 «leïornt s representing
Pestigouche County and towns. Glou
cester. Bathurst. .Wweastl 
ham. Wer'morlatid. Kings.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac

Silver Link Lcdte. D. of R. No. 61. j phvri and Milltnwn. Sunhury. York. 
Chatham, has in: tailed the following | Fredericton. Mary:;vil}e and Ed

McKINNON—OCHAUGHENESSY
The marriage of Misa May 

O'Shaughnessy. daughter of i’ounty 
Councillor O'Shauglincssy, of Chaplin 
1 i1 and Road, and Mr. Edward Me- 

! Kinnon. of Douglastown. wuf^ sol
emnise*! St. IMar.^'s ■church, m 
Wednesday morning, by Rev. Father 
DiVm. with nuptial mass at 9

The bride’s wedding costume was, 
of navy blue serge, with white hat, 
and the bridesmaid. Miss Ethel Eng
lish. of South Nelson, also wore a 
navy blue rprge suit with black hat, 
with red mountings. _______

The happy couple left on the Ocean 
Limited in the afternoon on a honey

ful operation on her throat in a New moon trip to New York and other 
York hospital. American cities.

officers:
X. G.—Mrs. Ernest MacEwen
Y. . G. —Bessie Dick 
R.. S. —Anita Mowat 
F. S.—Lizzie Stewart 
Qon—Emily Edmonds 
War—Grace Henderson 
R. S. X G—J. B Bell
L S N G—Mrs Charles Dickens 
R S V G—Mrs. Wm. Weldon 
L. S. \\ G—Marguerite Campbell 
Chap— Ethel Campbell
I. G.—Charlotte Dickeson 
O. G.—Ernest McEwen.
J. P. G.—-Bessie Watling.

D°uglaetown
D. W. Anderson. D. D. G. M.. in

stalled the following officers of Ever 
Tnie Rebekah Ixxlge, No. 65. Doug- 
lastown. on Jan. 1st:

N. G.—Mrs. Laura Anderson .
V. G.—Mrs. Annie Bonn.
R. S.—D. W. Anderson.
F. S.—Min Emma Morrison 
Treas.— Miss Margaret Grant.
R. S. N. G.—‘Miss Mary Wood.
L. S. X. G.—Mrs. E. 'Henderson 
R. S. V. G.—Mrs. Rena Vye.
L. S. V. G.—Mrs. Mary Dickens* 
Warden—Mies Bessie Wood 
Con.—Miss Annie Morrison 
Chap.—Mrs. M. A. Millar 
1. G. Mirs Lavra Wood
O. G.—Mrs. Elizabeth Gulliver
P. X. G.—Mrs. Linda Spurr.

Loggiovilie Oddfellows 
District Deputy Grand Master An

derson. assisted by Past Grands J. 
L. Stewart. L. H. Abbott. H. W.

j miindston. met the Provincial Guv

Westmorland’s representative. $4220.50 and the county’s $15.136.38. parties to the Assessment Law.
Chat- Secretary-Treasurer Taylor, strongly have been united into $25.817.88 for The matter of any further revision 

Ste favored the graduated tax by which the whole county. needed was unanimously left in tre
big properties would have ter pay The provincial total has been cut hands of the Government.
a much larger proportion of the down from $550.794.13 to $524.790.12------------------------
special tax than they do of the or- Church Property
dinary tax. St. Stephen was willing Mr. !£, Marks Mills, for St. Stephen 
to accept the graduated tax. but ' and Milltown, wanted the right toj

The Provincial Premiers held a 
conference with the Dominion Gov-

crnnient in the Executive Council
I Chamber, on the evening of the 2nd ____________ __ ^_______________ _________ _________ _______ ___ __
I inst. to disci s the prcpor*.ionm«*nts Milltown objected. j exempt church property from the new eminent at Ottawa Mcnday and dis-
for the Patriotic fund recently math* Westmorland’s tax was corrected., tax, as they did in ordinary car,3s. cussed land settlement for returned

j ^ l*lc Provincial Patriotic Executive ant| further, reduced by $1.000; Sun-.................
I Lnd. on the basis of one half per: hur).-g by jj.noO; York and Marys-1 in-riy, vuier man cemeteries aim »«>e. j for ,Qn<1 settlement nurDOtv 
cent, on the several valuation» filed ville'ri by $2,000 and Sunbury by , buildings used for sacred. literary and. .
with the Provincial secretary, and $i000. while Fredericton was in- charitable purposes, was as liabh» coi)n,es *n s^lctted districts.

1 which the Government had power to creased by $2.000. , for taxer, as any other property. ! vantes for implements, etc., and car»»

The Dominion Government 
settlement

ad-

revise.
The Attorney-General said that the 

idea of a graduated tax on properties i 
over $5.000 would be dropped, unless | 
the* tic legates insisted on Its reten
tion. From the new tax there would 
be no exemption of properties that 
had been specially exempted, in 
whole, or in part, from ordinary tax
es. Each municipality could raise! 
its share by assessment or by loan., 
Towns would be included with their 
counties or not as they wished. They, 
would not be taxed twlco.

The delegates were then invited to 
t *;<iak in order, according to their 
counties.

Batiiurf.t. St. Stephen ami Milltown 
wished to be taxed separate from 
their counties. Westmorland and 
Kings counties asked that they be 
kept separate from the towns there
in. Chatham, r *ar> avilie, Ed round- 
fton and Newcastle asked to be in
cluded in their countit s. All these 

12'oqucsts have been granted.
Gloucester objected to its valuation 

as being much too high, claiming it 
should be taxed $8000 instead of

Chatham’s $6,461, Newcastle’s I The Attorney-General referred both ^ iu! supervision and training.

Klieger, J..D. » McKenzie, ml W.U20 g74 „ „,3 n rc,luceil to „0>.
Gray and A. W. Watters, installed j 
the officers of Unity Lodge. I. O. O. i
F.. Loggieville. on Monday evening, 
after the second and third degrees 
had been conferred on a candidate 
by a combination degree staff. The 
officerf) are.

N. G.—A. D. Glllis 
V. G.—W. R. Gillie

HOT WATER BOTTLES
EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE ONE

A guarantee with every bottle we sell. Prices $1.50 and $2.50.
Drive away your chills by purchasing one of these bottles.

MORRIS PHARMACY

874. finthurrt asked to be reduced, 
but has been left at $3.607..

Restigouche was satisfied, and the 
whole county was left at $17.036.1

Northumberland 
Aid. J. L. Stewart. M. L. A., said 

. that Chatham wanted to be assessed 
not separately but along with the 
whole county, tty» amount to be raised 
by a bond Issue. He understood from 
Warden MacNaughton and Mayor 
Fish that the county and Newcastle 
were of the same opinion. Chatham’s 
proportion—-($6.461.) was satisfactory 

Aid. H. H. Stuart spoke for New
castle. Newcastle's proportion 
($220.50 of the provincial total of 
$650,000) was satisfactory, ae< was the 
Attorney-General’s assurance that no 
double taxation for the town, was in 
tended. He -wished that Newcastle 
might be further consulted arj to 
whether they wished to have a sep
arate proportlonment so that they' 
might pay off the whole sum by as 
sessment in one year, or lsr;ue bonds 
Later In the evening, having consult
ed the Mayor by telephone and heard 
from Hla Worship that the concensun 
of opinion in tfce*town was In favor 
•f Inclusion In the county and a unit
ed bond Issue, he asked the Govern
ment to Include- -Ne»—tie In tho 
county, which h$a been done.

The Grippe War is on
BE, A VICTOR

IT COSTS YOU 75 ctg.
■HI NEW ONE OF THE REXALL PRODUCTS

g REXALL GRIPPE PILLS Guaranteed to prevent or cure 
that dreaded disease La Grippe

Price 75c. Sold only by

The Store

At
DICKISON & TROY Druggists

and Opticians

samiiiiiiiiiissss ►4-4-1

Weekly Specials
i r- /

Best grade Manitoba Flour $10.50
Best grade Ontario Flour 9.50
Finest Granulated Sugar 12 lb for 1.00
6 lbs. Good Onions .25
Try our Orange Pekoe bulk Tea 45c lb 
Bright Clean Molasses 65c per gal.

Choice Dairy Butter
1 lb. prints 40c per 

F'inest Creamery Butter
2 lb. prints 

Canadian Cheese 
St. Charles Evaporated Milk

45c per >. 
26c per >. 
10c per i n

We have a large stock of Diamond Dyes for cotton or Woolen Dying, all colors.
Come and see our Bargain Counter, there is always a bargain 

for someone on it.

; oRocamas
Stables

RHONE S . crockbiiyv *
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